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The Association o! Modical Offiers of the Militia o! Canada,
1.ast spring sawv the beginn ing ot an organization w~hiclh

caninot fail to he of very great value to the Canadian Militia;
we refcr to "lthe Association of Medical Officers of the

Milita," hich was duly organized at a meeting held in
,Nay, at the Caniadiaii Mýilitar, lInstitute, Toronto. Its ob-
jects are as follows :

"The briingii, of mnedical ofhicers iii coser personal rela-
tion, and the developrnent of a departinental espri/ (le corps
l'or discussion of niatters relating to die medical clepartmnenî.
of' the militia ; for the discussion of military matters from a
niedical point of view, and for reading of papers on military
mledicinie and surgerv, hygiene and equipmienrt."

At this initial meeting there were present timong others
Dr. I-Iillarv, il Ph Battalionl ; Dr. Strange, R.C.l.; Dr. H-alli-
day, 57th Battalion, Peterboro' ; Dr. (iriffin and Dr. Renniie,
i 3 th Battalion, Ham,,iltoni ; Dr. Mitchell, 7th Fusiliers, Lon-
don ; I)r. Lesslie, Q. 0. R. ; I)r King, R.G. ; Dr. Stuart,
4 8th 1liglitanders ; I)r. McCrimrnon, 2otli I3attalion. Halton
Rifles ; l)r. 1lilliott. Toronto Field Batterv- ; Dr. Nattress,
Q.O.R. ; Dr. Ryerson, R.G. ; Dr. Holford, 77th Wentworth

Suirgeon-Malýjor Hillarv was elected chairmian. Aller the
association haci been formied, onl motion of' Dr. Ryerson,
seconded by Dr. Mitchell, a constitution was drawNn up.
There are three classes ofnmembers, Igiviing the association éa
,tide scope, as will hu seen froîn the foIlowving extract Croml
thle constitution:

The association shall he comnposed of active, associate and
lionourary memibers.

a. A.ctiv'e miemibers shall be niedical oficers holding comi-
missions iii the active militia of Canuada.

b. Associate members shail be niedical officers of the Royal
Nav'y, H-. iM. Armiv, reserve force, inilitia or volunteers Ini .11)
par( of~ Her NMajesty's dominions, or shall be retired officers
of said forces, wvhether wvith or without retired rank.

c. Gentlemen wvho have rendered (listinguishied service ini
file cause of humlanity, iii the field, in the hospitals or iii their
civil capacity, or %«hIo have signallv assisted iii the ohjects of
this association, ina' lie elected hionourary miembers aller
liavii.î. heenl propos.ed iii writing. att leasi tivo weeks before
I lle alnnual meeting.

'l'lie irst regular annual meeting of' the association wvas
hield in the Caiiadian M ilitarv 1 nisitutc on the alternoon o 2nld
of june, Dr. Str.inge in the chair. A fair nutmber of medical
ofhicer., wcre presetit, aiid after the confirmation of the con-
stituition and hv-laws tilie presidenit delîvered hi.s atddress to
the Association, iii whicli lie poiinted out miany di screpancies
wvhiclî exisi. iii the inedical departiment (if tlîe force, and the
need of an association such as tlîis to act unitedly on matters
pcrtainîng to Ille well-being anci improvernent of their depari-

D)r. WVarreti, 2nid Drag,.oonis, tlîeî readl a palper oni-Ai
bulance wvo-k curing the Fraiico-Prussian vai (wlîich Nve
have pleasure in publishiiîg on aniother page of this issue), and
Dr. Daniel Clark, once Inspector of Surgeons ini thle United
States arniv, contributed a paper on téSonie brain %vounds.,,
wvithi results." Dr. 'vVm. Canniff (late R.A.) follo%\edt \ith a
paper on té Somie Experiences of a Surgeon duriing the Amelr-
icani itr."

The electioîî of officers resulted as foliows Hon, Pi-es.,
Surg-eon-General Bergin ; President, Surgeon F. W. Stranige;
Vice- Presidents, Ontario, Surgeon Vi. H. !Nloore, 41st Brock-
ville Rifles ; Quebec, Surgeon Roddick. it P. NW. Rifles,
Montreal ; New Brunswick, SturgeolN-1 lajor Conneli, 67th
Batt. ; Nova Scotia, Surgeon D. A. MacGillivrav, 94til High-
landers ; P. E. L., Sur.geon jenkins, Garrison Artilleri', P. E.I.
Manitoba, Surgeon G. T. Orton, goth NNiinnipeg, Rifles; 13. C.,
Surgeon Duncan, R.C.A., Victoria ; Treasurer, Surgeon
Tracy, 49 thi Hastings Rifles ; Secretary, Surgeon G. Sterling
Ryerson, R.G., Toronto ; Assistant Se'.TesAssistant-
Surgeon G. S. Renniie, i 3 th Batt.. Haniilton.

LISTi 0F MEMBERS OiT TIHE ASSOCIATION OF MEI)ICAI. OFFICERS

OF THF MILITIA IN ORi)ER 0F JOINING, JI'NE, 1892.

i. Surgeon G. S. Ryersoil, R.G., Toronto.
" F. W. Strange, C.R I., t

3. Asst. Surgeon E. C. King, R.G.,
4. Surgeon J. W. Leslie, Q.O.R., t

té Freemian, 201hi Halton Rifles.
<i. Asst. Surgeon McCrinîmion, 20tilII tflal RifleS.
7. Surgeon D. H. MartVyn, 3 211d Batt.
8. lé Holford Vaïlker, 77th t
9. fe Lvnich, 4 211d Batt.

i o. Asst. Surgeonl Ralites, 35thl Bau.t
i i. Surgeon Farley, 49th Ba-t t.
12. NMcltntvre, 29 th Batt.

1.Surgeon Nlajor l-lillar%, i 2th Ba.
14. .Assi. SUr<gcOn 0CYGOrlail, 40111 8-tt.
i i. Suîrgeon Bogart, 34th Ban.tI
16. 6 4 Griffii, 13th
8 7. Assist. SUrgeonl Renîîlie, 1 301 att
18. Surgeon Powell, 4,3rd Batl.
19. Asst. Surgeon Radford, 29 tli Batt.
20. Surgeon Colin Sewvell, R.C.O., Quebec.

21. Osborne, H-amilton Field Battery.
22.ILapthorne Smnith, 6th Regirnent Cavalry.

2-. Ast ugo s, ist 1'.NV.O. Rifles, Montreal.
24.- Surgeon Ma1jor Scott, 3 21ld Batt.
25. Surgeon W. T. Sttuart, 4 8th Hlighlanders.
26. "6 Grasett, G.G.B.G.
27. Asst. Surgeon Nattress, Q.O.R.
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28. Surgeon Ttircott, Quebec Field Battery.
29. Asst. Sur,-geon Kirpatrick, 66th P.L. Fusiliers, Halifax.
30- *Surgeon Stephen Smith, Woodstock F.B.
31. Asst. Surgeon Muir, 78tih H-ighlanders.
Î)2. Id fi Johinson, 82nd Charlottetown, P.E.I.
à3. Surgeon Despars, 84th l3att.

34. " Boen, G,- anoque F.B.
35. " Codd, C.M.l.C., Man.

3.Asst. Surgreon Merrick, î9 tlh Batt.
37- Surgeon B3rotni, .S.C., Fredericton.
38- ~ Warren, 2nd Diagoons.
39.- Kains, 28th Batt.
40. Asst. Surgeon Dame, 48th Fi-ihanders.
41. Surgcon Henderson, 14 th P.W.0. Rifles.
42. Curry, 66thi P.L. Fusiliers.
43.- Doug>las Corsait, 5th RoylSos
44. Asst. Surgeon Eidler, Montreal Garrison Artillery.
45- Surgeon W. J. Mitchell, 7 th Fusiliers.
46. Asst. Surgeon Piper, 7th Fusiliers.
47. Surgeon MCWillixaMS, 22tnd Batt.
48. Asst. Surgeon Minchin, 38111 Batt.
49. Surgeon W. T. Harris, Li i
5o. Asst. A. N. 1-ayes, 27th' Batt.
51. i G. A. Pickzets, 75til Batt., Lunenburg, N.S.
52. 6 Major Maclean, 31st Batt.
53. Asst. Surgcon J. L. Leproton, 83-rd Batt.
54- Surgeoni F. Rae, 3 4 th' Batt.
55. Assi. Surgeon Rice, 22fld Batt.
56. Surge on J. Henry, 36111 Batt.

57. " Halliday, 5 7 th Batt.
58. Li J. W. Oliver, 4 4 th Batt.
59. 66 Tralcy, 4 9th Hastings Rifles.
6o. 66 Horsey, G. G. F. G.

01. Major F. W. Campbell, C. R. 1.
62. V. H. Moore, 41st Batt.
63.- Elliott, T. F. B.
64- M. A. McDonald, Sydney F. B.
65. '' MacGillvray, 9 4 thi Highlanders.
66. " Major Neilson, R. C. A.
67. fi J. Warburton, 82nd Batt., P. E. I.
68. Li F. J. Austin, it h Regt. Cavalry.
69. IL Worthington, 5-rd Batt.
70-. 4" McCarthy, 3ith Batt.
71.- Roddick, ist P. WV. Rifles.
72. " J. A. Duncan, R. C. A., Victoria, B.C.
73- 4 H. R. Ross, 8th Royal Rifles, Quebec.
74. Asst. Surgeon Park, Il 4 44"

75. Stirgeon Saunders, Kingston F. B.
76. Turner, 3rd Regt. Cavalry.
77. ' Lindsay, Guelph F. B.
78. " W. F. Roorne, 26th Baut.
79. W. R. Bell, Ottawa F. B.
8o. S. A. King, ist Regt. Cavalry.
81. Major Mayrand, i ith- Batt,'
82. H1-. R. Casgrain, 21.st Essex Fusiliers.
83. < S. F. Wilson, 7 4th Batt., St. John, N.B.
84.- J. C. Pickard, 241h Batt.
8i. G. T. Orton, 9oth Batt., Winnipeg.
86. " Boyle, 4 5th Batt.
87. Major Connell, 67th, Woodstock, N.S.
88. Jenkins G. A., P. E. 1.
SE). ' iak.ins, i itli Batt.

qo. ' J. ianavan, 1. S. C., London.
qi. A-sst. S-urg,,eoni J. S. Kele9tilî, Man.

o2. A.Sst. Surgeon 1). Thornpson. 37 th laîî.
o93. Surgeon Ross. 77th Batt.

'rte ronowing resolution lias lieen reccive(t rom the Sec-
rcîary of the Ontario Nledical Association hv the Secretarv
of i ho A>sociation of M. 0. M.

l*h kcrc<,.ç, our Militari, iedical colleagues have forrned an
Association of Medical Officers of Militia for thle furtherance
of the study of Nilitary Surgery, Medicine and Hygiene,
and for ii bettcriîg of the troops undicer thieii professional
ca re

Ie.çol7vcd, thiat this Association extend a hearty and fra-
ternal welconie to this Association of Medical Oflicers

Am1i lYhercas, this Associaition i., painfully avare of thle
inadeqmicy, incificiency and lack of proper organization of
the medical service of the militia,

Icaivic- prc<idcnt for New IBrunswick.

And ff'hereas, it is impossible for medical officers to dis-
charge their duties conscientiously and fully under existing
regulations

Resoived, that this association pledges itself to further and
assist the objects of our sister association in every possible
wvay,

And Resoiz'ed, that the Secretary be and is hereby instruct-
ed to forward copies of this resolution to Sir J. C. Abbott,
the Minîster of Mîitia, Major General Herbert and the Sec-
retary of the Association of Medical Omfcers of the Militia of'
Canada.

NOTES.

Dr. Grassett, surgeon to the Governor-General's Body
Guard, has hee:î appointed professor of iiitary surgery and
hygeine in Trinity Mvecical College, Toronto. It is believed
that the day is flot far distant when the Government wlI re-
quire a certificate of attendance at a course of lectures on
these subjects to qualify a niedical manî for appointment to
the militia. Similar appointmnents will shortly be nmade ini
the various miedical colleges ini the Dominion.

0f the regulations of the miilit ia department the one which is
most irkcsome to the niedical offhcers is that wvhich pet niits the
appointment of a civilian to the railk of full surgeon in the miii-
tia wiîhout a day's service over the heads of assistant sergeons,
wvho may have served nine years and tupwards, including
active service ini the field. -T'his is grossly unjust to those
who have given their time and mioney to the country's ser-
vice. This injustice could readily be obviated by adopting
the Imperial system of medico-rnilitary nomenclature. Let
every medical officer whio joins, juin as a surgeon captain,
after fifteen years service become a surgeon nmajor, and after
five years more beconie a surgeon Lieu .-Coloniel. Upon
reaching surgeon Lieut.-Colonel, lie miglit be placed upon
the general staff of the militia and detached from regimental
duty.

In future the rank and corps of medical officers will appear
uipon the official Ontario Medical Register.

The medical journals of Canada bave arranged to publish
the promotions and other items of interest to the miedical
service.

It is devoutly to he hoped that when, ini the near future,
the medical service of the militia receives thc consideration it
deserves at.thie hands of the Govcrrnment, thai. medical offi-
cers will be permitted to retire wih rank after three years
service. The unnecessarily long period of service now re-
quired greatly retards regimental promotion.

THE MEDICAL ASPECTS 0F THE LATE CAMIP 0F INSTRUCTION.

The camps of 189)2 arc now thingls of the past. l11 es-
til'nating the beneits derivecl by the militia from themn, "e
must îlot omit to notice the care with vhich a benificent
Providence has watchied over the physical wvelfare of our
citizen soîliers. It pleased the Almighty to senid little or no
rain to dampen the insuficient beddinig of the men, to flîl
the hollows with wvater, to cause diarrhocea and rheuniatisrn,
againsî vhicli a penuiriouis Departmcent of Militia had pro-
vided no medicine. But especially have the milîtia to be
thankful that they broke nu boncs, for if they hiad, thte unfor-
tunate sufferers wvould have been ohiiigc-d 10 experience dis-
comforts similar to thiose of Major Stcvart uft1 ie i13t11 Batt..
wvho broke hiis leg ut Niagara Camp sonie two years agro,
and wlio had to %vait somne lours before his leg was set.
until splints wvcre borrowed from a civil pracuictioner. AI-
together officers and men have more to be thankful for than
thev knowv of.

A SIC.NIFICANT RFSOI.UTION.

A rcsolution passed by that powerful orgatuization, the
Ontario Medical ASSOCiaLtionl, i highly significant and un-
compromisitîg. It wvould scen ho irnply iliat tlhe Medical
profession, outside of tlhe Military Medical Scrvice had
aiwakened tu the farçut lîat thecir confrcrcs vcrc îîot recciving
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tlieir just due , that their sers ics and sacrifices xvere tiot
:wîîreciatecl by ile (;1J%*eriii:lt thev cne-or10sres

f~itfuly ad wig hofi bece of proper stores and
supervising .oflicers their duties were îlot perfornied iii a
manner saîîisfactory to tlhemselves. It %ould be interesting
to learn whether the Govertinment hav'e supplied miediciuîes
and instruments to tle various camps, if the drugs are
suflicient iii quantity ; if their qualitv is satisfactory ; and
'vhetlîer thie large quýantity ol suirgicatl appliances purchased
during the late rebellion are issued, or %vliether flie3, are left
to rust and rot iii musty storehouses.

A biographical sketch anci portrait of the twvo
of the Association rnav be of interest

cliief officers

iDR. sTrRAXGE.

SURGEON F. W. STRANGE, PR]E-SIDE--NTI.
Frederick 'Wim. Stratige, M.D., M,R.C.S., Surgeon of

NO. 2 Comnpany, C.R.I. is one of' thie mosi promi-
nient physicians iii Toronto. He is the son of the late iNr.
Thomias Str-ailge, of S ulhamskead Abbotts, Berkshîire, En-
land, w'as educatcd at Bath and Winchester, studied mcedi-
cille in Liverpool, and ah University Col lege, Lonidonî, and is
a Fcllowv of thie Obstetrical Society of Uic British Met ropolis.
From 1866 to 1869, lie was .Àssistant-Surgeoîî ofthie Lonîdon
Suigical Honie and the H-ospital for Womien, resigninig these
posts in the latter year to cone to C'1atiada. Dr. Strange
has a large and lucriative practice iii Toronîto, is a Coroner
for the Cotunty of Y'ork, wvas at one fimie Pi-esident of thie
North Vork Liberal-Conservat ive Association, and frosi
1878 to 1882 satt for North York in the Dominion Parliatiient.
He has beei l'or maîîy years ideîîîified with the Caîîadiatî
militia, is anl ex-captain of thie i 2tlî (Vork) Battalioti and of
the Queen's Owil Rifles, andi is now Surgeon of NO. 2
Company, C.R.L. Toronto. Ili that. capacity he served
wvith his corps in the Nortlî-Wvest lxpeditiotnarv. Force dur-
ing the second Riel rebellion, and %vas on the Brigade Staff.

SURGEON G. S. RYERSON, SECRETARV.
George Sterling Ryersoîi, M. D., etc., surgeonî of the

Royal Grenadiers, wvas borti in Torontîo january 21St, 1854.
H-e is Ille son of Rev. George Ryersoîi, aîîd nephew (if Dr.
Egerton Ryerson ; lus grandfaîlîer wvas jos;ph Rversoîî, a
U. E. Lovalist and a captaiti in the Prince of WVales Roval
Neiv jersey Voluinteers. He wvas afterwards LetCl
commanding tle First Noirfolk regiment of militia in the
%Var Of 1812-15. H-is fatlier wvas a lieutenant ini this same
reginient and wvas at the taking of Detroit liv Gern. 13rock

and took part ini the battks of Stony Creek, Beaver [)am, and
.utndy's Laie ; and %vas severelv wvounlded at Fort Erie on

the 28th November, 12.Afier recoverv I'roni his wouind
lie served iii the York Incorporated Militia for several Nvears;.

The subject of our sketch wvas educas.d ai cite Galt Gjram-
mar School and Trinitv Medical School, and fromi the latter
lie graduated in 1875. . The followiing, vear lie proceeded Io
Great Britain, whiere lie received tie practising diplomas of
the Royal College of Plîvsiciaîs and Surge ons, of Ed(inbuirgh.
After studying ahroad ior sonie vears, lie returned to hiN.
niative City to fli the appoininent of Eye and Ear Diseases
iii Triniîv Medical Colleg-e and Surgeon of' lic Mercer Eye
and ECar« Infiri-ary, whilîi positionî he stiti occupies. Dr.
Rverson lias been surgeon of' the Royal Grenadiers %inee

DR. RYLR5SON.

188, anld served wviti dlistinction durim.g the Norîi-Wve.st
Rebellion. For his services iii tli Norllh-West Expeditioîîar'%
Force, l)r. Ryerson was reconimended bv thie General in
commland l'or promotion Io thec raîîk of Sur-geon-Maýjor.
Througli his efforts, the Ambulance Corps of the Royal
Grenadiers wvas organized in 184-. ile is first Vice-Presidet
of the Clhoral Society, aîîd a Director of' Ie Conlservatorv
of' Music. He is also a pronhinent. menîber of the Masonlic
fraternity, bei ng Grand Senior l)eacon of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, Secretary-General of tlie celebration of tlie Cen-
tenlary of Freemnasonry ili Canada, and was Clîairmiaî of hIe
,Masonie reception in Toronto to H. R. 1-. the Duke of Con-
naught, P. G. M. of Eîîglaîîd. He is a meniber of the
British Medicai Association, thîe Aîîierican Association for
the Àdvancemen. of Science and is a memnher of the Opthal-
mological Society of Great Britaiin.

After experinients conducted uipon the reques. of thîe Min-
is-ter of XX"ar, I)r. Pla(rge, of' thle Labora; ory of l-lvgeîîi
chlrîistrv at Berlin, (leclares thai *atcr, cofèec, vînlegar.
heer, wilne and brandy ma%- he kelit in aluminiunmlak
pracî icalv utichaîged liftibe llaisks lie lirst %%a;sled, and t bat

aluinim > littde elfcied hv boili ng operiio. 'î
tannin iii brandy aller a long tinie produîces ltackislh-rovi
siaîns on tlie sidles of tlie flask, formed of tannate of alunii-
nium, and tlîcse nîay e yen give a color 0to (lie lîuaanclv itself.
Tiiese stains, however, like white inarks coilsistiîîg of alumi-
ilium, wvhich tnay bc dle1 ositt:d liv the action of -water, are
quite uniniportant, and easily removcd. A liew use for
alui nituni is nien tioned liv thle Jomal des ln<n<zrwhichi
consists inii ntercallatiîîg a very tlin pliate of this mletal lie-
tîveen the two soles of a boo(, vitlî the obj* ect of prevenîing
file pctietratiiin o-f dlarp îvhile retainiîîg the wvarnîîh of the
foo.t. A tiiepicce made <if aluminium is aliother i'ovcltv.
The lialf potci saved il' weoiglht cai l'e add(lctl I o th lIoistingf
c h argc.
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NO. 6--GENERAL NOTES.

'le annmal meceting of thc Royal Military College Club
will be lield in Niontreal, al. the St. Lawvrence Hall, on Fri-
dayV, the 24111 February, 1893, iîîstead of the 14tlh as stated
ii t1ue las[ iSSUe Of the CAN.ADIAN IMILITARY GAZETT..

Ont11w 20tl1 ultimio Lieut. H-. du P. Gasgrain, Royal En-
ePieers, was eîîîertained at a dinner in the Toronto Club by
lieut. A. T. K. Evans, U. L. T[he following~ members of
Ille club wcre present M. L. Hoiînfray Irving, R. L.,
ll on. Secretary Caniadian Militai-y I nsttute, Lieut. Francis
josc-pli 1)iXon, U. L., Captain J. C. MacDougall and Lieut.
[ 1. L -urie, Caîadiani Reg-imcnt of lnfantry ancd Mr. W.
G. \Varnier. Lieut. Casgrain hiaving spenit several >,cars in
hI dia is now on beave for a few nionths.

Licut. N. G. Von Hugul, of the Royal Engineers, who lîad
charge of the subrnarine defences at Calcutta for four years
andi %vlo is at pi-osent stationed in Lucknow on rnilitary
worlcs., will leave India in March next and Nvill revert to

i ig 1lnd.

Lieut. WV. F. TiIley, Royal Engineers, is at present out on
six inonths leave of absence, and residing at Napancee, On-
tario.

Capt. J. C. Ma.cDougaîl, C. R. L., took a special course of
instruction at Aldershot in August last. XVas attachied to
the 7it Highland Lîghit Infantry, and was wii.h Major-
Genceral Crealock's flying coluin for two wveeks, froni which
Ilie dIerivedt considerable experience in route niarching, wvood

fîhi±,light attacks, otposts, infantry aîtacking artillery
positions and other rnaters incidentaI to a field day. The
columnii nover rei-maineci two days in the same place and had
bo fiý,hL alwvays en roule 10 the îîcxt camping ground. From
(lie above it wili be seen that the %vork donc comprised as
inany of the conditions of actual warfare as could be con-
sidered.

Captain R. G. E. Leekie recently read an interesting paper
on ie Il-on Ores cf Torbrook, Annapolis Valley, N.S., lie-
fore ili General Mining Association of Nova Scotia.

Mr. R. McColl lias been requesled Io deliver a series of
lecturies on Civil Engineering to tlie students of Dalhîousie
College, lalifav.

R. M. C. NO. 47.

'l'le Frenlcl I)cpartnment (il Intendance bas been expieri-
n-îentiîî %vitlî dr1ied hread, whliclî is said to le supVrior for

cainpaiglng urposes hoîh to biscuit and ordinary bread.
Froinl the resuilis of hIe cxprne ,wiicih are -iven in t he
Reivu ditSezfg de n<ui<<-.I//i il appears Ihlai ibis
diic breeaU will ,thsorb h oni live to six timies ils, owvn weiglit
of wvaîcr, ililk. tea, colice, or boiti//w,. Biscuit absorhs lîaidlv
ils own weiglît of iq uil, aIthlougbi vlieni thorouglly dried il
<ont ains (1111v ablout io pier cent. oi'tcah, whra the breatd
coit ains f-ofil t 2 lo 14 Per cciii. Il. cati lie miade iii cubes of
convL'niot'l f0rîîi for îîac king, and will pr1oliably vhe fbun<iil to
ho a îlot less important ii mprovenienit t. ban tbosc recenîtly
mlliv bmnv in the saine dellart ment , as il. formis,

toelirwitlî t he Soup wlîicli ilt absorlis, a fairly substaithial
t.lîineir, heidle b.ýin- si p pie. ucX polisý % , a nUd portable.

REGIMENTAL NOTES.
KINGSTON.

The funieral of the late Bandnîaster Carey, of tl-'e 14 tlb
Battalion, took place froni his late residence, in this City, on1.
Friday, Decemiber 2ild, with full miilitary bionours. A firing
part) conipose(l of 19 memibers of the non-com.'s ciass, under
Sergt. ïMajor Baker, furnislîed the escort. They wvere draii
uip at openl order, iii front of the biouse, and as the casket
containing tlie rernains of the veteran musician passed througbi
tlie ranks, the party presented ar-ms, and Bandsînen Jacolis
Orser(l 4tlî) and liIeywvard (Battery) sou ided a beautiful funeral
dirge on thieir cornets ; this dirge biad heen conîposed by 'the
late bandrnasier and usect expressly for the funeral of the laie
Sir Jolin A. Macdonald. The coffin, wvrapped iii the Union
jack, wvas placecl on a gun carniage, wvhic h wvas present witli
a detacbiment fromn " A" Battery, R. C. A., %vîth Sengt. Mc-
Intyre in charge. The raiîks of the firing part)' were then
turned outwards, and each file wheeled inw~ards. Passing iii
inîasuired tread on either side of the gun until thcy arniveci at
the hcacl of the procession, wlîere, to tho inourtuful strains of
the I " Iead ma-cIi iii Saul," piayeci by the anîalgaîniated bauds
of tlie 14t11 andl Il A" Battery, tlic co-tege mloyveU iii slowv tîmoe
to St. Paul chiurcli, wvhere ( lie funeral service of tlîe Etiglislî
Clitircli was nead by Rural Dean Carey, chaplain of tlue Bat-
talion. After flue service the renuaiîs Nvere brougbî out of the
clhurcu by miembers of the 14 th and placed again on the car-
niage, after whici the firing panty reformed, and the pro-
cession moyeU to Prinicess street iii this order

Firing party.

Conibineci bands of"I A" Battery and 14th (47 strong.)

Gun carrnage, wvith casket draped in Union jack.

Mourners.

Offleers Of the 1401 Batt.

"A" Battery, R. C. A.

Officers IlA" Battery.

D)istrict staff.

Offiers Ki igsýtoîî Coiîscrvatory of Music.

Citizenls and otiiers.

WVhen the iuîieral arrived at the becad of the street al
Williamsville the escort %vas haltcd and turnîed inward. As
flue guîu carniage îîassed tlîrotugbI the ranks Ii-oc volleys wvere
fired iii the air. The milih.an portion of the cortege, vvitii le
exception of the -uni detachmoent, wvas tlîe reformied and
miarcbied to their r-espective parade grouinds anid diýînissed:
the rernainder accoliupaiiied tlîe remains to Cataraqui coulie-
tery, wbcere the\. were piaced iii the vauli.. I)uî-iig the
passage of the futieral. tramei was stopped on the streets,- a
nmark of respect to tlîe Uccased that wvas ýapp-reciated by aIl.
Great crowds witincssed the pageant.

Tfhe v-teraîi landmlaster wais the recipiont of' nmany costlv
and beautfil presents ii tlic course (if bis miusical careei-.
;urnong tlicem biing gifts from ilie Prnce Consort, and
the Prince of XVaIes, whboii hie tccotnîp.inieçt as priva1te
bandmaster durng- lus t oui- of Canada. MIri. Careycvwas in
busineoss as a nînusie Ui.'alcr, and ivas aItvvsnprigý-lt -&inU
othligZingý ;, mlodesv v as his cliief, cliaracterisi ic. Hoe bas
(c011posc(l stacks of iusic, but never sigiied luis owil naie
to il: if lie did sigîi l a al il was simplv-'.ienî, thue
,flo) de. P/uine lio w~rote uinder; lie carcd iot for nîoiicv or
faillue, lic \%-rote miusic and tatîglt il hecause lie loved it and
loved 10 ialk abo)ut it. l'le munsical professioni of (bis ch\'
generaîlv fécîs bis Ioss, foi- lie was an ackilowledged leadeltr
anîlollgSt mutiSical critics, bis oliniioi ou suicli mia ii-s hicing
lîiglvl vaInUe. 1lc %vas a very skitilu ilsician, and nianv
of t.he hcest bandsien have 1pussed ilirotug bis luaiuds, anuong
wvhoîîu us ()ne wliolbas achîevedi iinudci renowln iii Canada and
ilie Uniited Statos, viz., haudmaster Rackeit, late of the
lZoyal ( anadiai Arit illIci-.
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FOURTEENTH BATTALION NOTES.

The Band of the x4tb' are unanirnous in tendering the
leadership of the band*to Bandrnasters T. C. Carey, A. Bat-
tery, R C.A.. eldest son of their late Bauidm«aster.

The band contributed a beautiful floral emibleni to the beir
of their late leader, miade to represent a Lyre.

The firing party and band appeareci for the irst timie since
1886 in their fui! %vinter uniforin, and looked verv fille.

A v'ery pleasant tirne %vas spent at the Ifoumal opening of
the new club rooms of the officers of die i4 tli Batt., Lieut.-
Col. Srnith entertaining bis officers and their friends ini a
inanner that charnmed ail visitors.

Lieut. -Col, Kerr bias been miade an honorary niemiber of
i le club.

There is considerable tallk aniong the N. C. O's. and men,
about the desirability of holding Morris tube practice iu tue
dlrilI shed this w~intcr, and the miajority, are in favor of il.

The animal busineoss ineeting of the band took place last
mionth ini the baud rooni, Artillerv Park. The Secretary's
report sbowed the earnings of tlie band for t lie Iast year
arnounted to $x ,6oo.oo. New furniture hiad beeîî purchaseil,
and after ail expenses liad beenl paici, a v'er), snug sum \vas
stili left ini the treasury. A vote of thanks wvas passed ta the
rctiring officers. lBugle-Major J. S. Robinson %vas re-elect-
cil President, Bandsmanl Coates, Treasurer, Corporal Aber-
iiethy, Secrctary and Fi,îancial Manager. Aller the business
liad been disposed of refreshmieuts wverc served.

The date for the Grand Assault of Armis by the Sergeaut's
.Mess of tbe 14 til, lias been set for the ix it of Jauuary, xin the
Opera Flouse. Tbe class is makinig rapid progress under
the teaching of Sergt.-Maji:or Morgaxis, and performs ail tbe
different, exerciscs to niusic Nvitbout any word of cornrnand.
The band of tbe regiment bias kindly tendered thieir services
f0r the entertaxnrnent. 'fli comrnittee wvbo are to look aller
tbe details are Sergt.-INMajor Morgans, Statge Manager and
lustructor ; Buigle-Major Robinson, Musical Director ; Color-
Sergt. Dunlop, Leader ; Asselstine, Grabiani and Filtz,
General Cornmittee.

.XR'ILLERV TES

Winter clothing bas corne into wear at the Barracks.

Major Drury bas purchased a very promising voung fllly.

Armorer-Sergt. T. Worth bas just comipleted an eleg-ant
piece of wvorkmanship ini the fbrun of a miniature cavalry
sword and scabbard, wvhiclî was forgecl out of steel, ev'ery-
thinor even to the srnallcst Jetai! heing coxuplete. Aniothier
piece of %v()rk wbicli lie bas doue at odd timies, is mlak-iug tlie
British Coat of Armis out of different scraps of iran that ae-
cunlulated in bis workshop.

Sergt. Pcrcy [IewývgilI is a imemiber of Si. George's Cathed-
rai SUrpliced Choir.

James Tr. St roul, ai ex-metihber of the battery and i 4th,
and son of Sergt . -M aIjor St roud of " V" 13attery, bas left
for St. Paul, Mîtn., wbcire lie bas secured a lucrative posi-
tion ini a boot and slioe factorv as assistant hookkeepier.

Tbe Sergeant's miess bceld anotbcr of tlieir niontbly quad-
rille parties ini their pleasant rooxiis about the miiddle of last
mronth. A vcry enjoyable tirne was spent tuntil an car!v
bour tripping ini the nîazy \vhirls of the ligbit fantastic to the
nierry strains of the regimlental orchestra, wvbicb plaved ci-
livening nmusic untîl the part% rctiring. Refrcshmiienîs %vere
served in the dressing roorn about rnidnigbî. The older
mémnbers of the part>' amlused themselves wvitli whist,

cribbage aîid other games wvhile the -"voutigsters" wvere
engaged ini the ballroon.

Frank Kelly, the popular Band Sergeaut of tbe Battery,
having completed six years of service on Dec. 8tb, re-enlisted
for a furtber term of tbree years.

Guinier J. Rousseau ("'A" Battery) is an extremely powtr-
fuI ni and performis sanie very clever heav), lifting feaLs,
amiongst others the puttiug ul of a i i8 lb. dumb bell teu
tirnes from the sboulder ; bis lifting witb bammiiie,;-, and otîxer
appliances is also very remiarkcable, and nio doubtin uthiis
smiall mani of Kingston-for lie is of mnediumn statture- ---* a
possible rival of saune of tbe so-calked beavv liftinig chami-
pions miay be looked for, lie iutends to start rigi d training
slîortly. He is certainiy a vers' powverful maxi and could,
witlîout doubt, give a good exhibition. A\t the ;tssatilt of
arrns to be giveui by the x4tb sergeants lie is to jert'orni thîc
feat of lifting the whiole class on a platform.i holding thieux
there wvhile the band plays '" God Save the Quecu."

Gunners M urray and Porter are liard aI vork every (là 'v
in the blacksnîitli shop practîciin, for their exaxîinations for
farrier sergeant, %vhiliI takes place about New Year's.

SIi ENSALIiS.

LON DON.
'lle animla athllet îc sports of No. Cotp miC adia;î

Regimient. of' Infantry, were lielcl at thîe l(1:11s tlie ati
noon of Tlhurs.ay, 201 h lt. A Iarý1e niulier Ofl' ladies anld
gentlemen fromi the city were pi'CsCflt. 'llie sutarers were
Captaiui R. C.irtwigbî,Ii, Captaiuî S. J. .. I enison and Lieui-
tenant A. Carpente r, the judi.ý-;es ei uî. Lieut. -Col. Suniith1,
D.A.G., Lieut.-Col., die lion. M. Ayvîmer, D)r. Sippii and
Mr. H. Catrîiing. Foli is a list of t liec sport s witl thie
naine of the wîninexrs :l3est desL soldier iniianuCIîing.
order, Sergreant Coopier 1, Corporal iNc Keler- 2, lrivates
Hecnry and Black equal. M arclîint order r 1euo0 ars
W'est i, IHenry 2 Black 3 bovn cricket baIl, J. C.
Ross i, G. EvanS 2, WXeSl. 3. I-I igli jumpl, .lgrove i, TaSker
and O'Rourke 2. PUtti111-Shot , AI±.-r0Ve 1, \West 2, 13)(1-1111)(

3.Runniug long jumlp, West j , 'vans 2, O'1'kourkc ;

Q uarter-nîile race, W\est 1, I Iicke)- 2, I leuîry . \heb-
row race, West 1, 1lliCkZCV 2,(G. Evan .LI One lbundred%:(
vards race, W\est i, AlgroVe 2, Lvau;Iis 3. Me'S race, ()\.Ci

40 years, Seynmour i, MearuiS 2, Hvr .Girls' race,
Lillie Kennedy 1 , Miluînie WaISli 2, Ruth Einerv Married
iiien 's race, ji.5o yards, Mliller 1, Ta(Sker 2, EÏVans ,. - SaCk
race, 8o yards, West i , I-liutchison ;z, Dowîîev 1 l i-li
juini vitilîpole, Piniel 1, l.onnellv 2, Clailstoui 3. ot ato
race, Jouies i, Black 2, Lance Corp. (Gihliuî- -. NMile race,
ïMiller i , l-licke% 2. Manual and irimg exorcise, Serg t.
D)avis i , Sergt. Cooper 2, Coi-p. Iiio\%n . lîiiol ra"ce,
Henry i, joies 2, 1HickeV ~ afxierace, \\'est 1, NMiller
2, Hickey ~ Obstacle race, joties j. Algrove 2, Siiîh -.

Iigandi spooîi race. Miss G~. Sxitlîi i Miss 1Richa.rdIson 2

MIrs. Denisoui 3. Ioot anîd slioe race, Joiles i.,îIickey 2,
Tasker ~ Coimittee niietu's race. M lillie i , Cockburiî -!,
Burnaxîd .'l'lie ttug-ot*-\. w i wt hthe :\svlxxîîîteam was ;Iý \\on

alera ~ inuts'si rtiggle bv' the As\-lum iniexi. ''ie bar-
rackS allowed the second pull 10 o 1y lef-lat. 'l'liec nanies
of t he Asvluim teain are as follows : -j olh n Puuîplrey
(ancboxj, Geo. ITylor, A. Sippi. D). .Mooîîev, Il. I)OInnell\,
1-. Moxîslead, WV. Kitclitw;,, M. Bowvers, CGeo. Am'-xs (caCp-
tain. ) 'l'lie conîiiîitee ini chîarge of t lie proceeding.s 'were
NrIL ao' . Vidal, StirgeounIM. .. anavan, Ca pli. R. C.i ri -

vr -i t, Capt. S. J. A. DiXuisoxi and Lieuit. .Capîxr
tlîe sub-conixîîit tee being inxce-Corporal Giblin-x, Privato J
Cockburn, Puivate B. Bu ruîaud and Pri vate 1-I. NI illie, villix
Col. -Sergt. E. P. Grimltlîs, trueasurer, and Private Il1. NIillie,
secret arY.

Thie soldiers at - D-' School had a uîovel exîîriuî j i u
early hlotxr oui the imorning of Î;otli Novenmbex-, wheîîthbe\- weie

îrched iin two conip-aîiest 1n u es xîdiudled ini

cOnsiderable reconnoiteriuîg, and ati attack hvy one côipanuî
upoiî tle l)txîdas street bridge, wvbiclî was heroiclv tdefeuîded
b>' the atlier.
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BRAN TFORD.
l'le plans of the new drill hall reached here last night and

gave general satisfaction to ail who have seen theni. Thev
show a handsomne brick structure on a stone foundation with
the legend - Dufferin Rifle Arnîory " ini the front. The
mnain hall will fiace Mr. WV. S. Wisner's house, amd the side
ruaîs along Brant avenue. The internai arrangements show
a main hall i8o ('cet by m5o, a littie larger thani the present
shed. There will be a lecture room, six armories, comimand-
iwý oflicers rooîni, orderiy roomis, band room, store room,
also îwo large rooms for the offileers mess. In addition
there are the caretakers and oomcers quarters. The latter
will inicllude an auite roomn, mess rooni and billiard room.
l'here is aiso a gallery opening fromîi the mess roorn to the

big hall. There is aiso roomi left at the south end of the
hall for a big gallery for the general public so that specta-
tors will ;îot crowd on the floor wlien the men are drilliing-.
Sewverage andi waterworks connections are provided for al
the quarters, andi the arrangements throughiout wili be most
conipI etc.

The wvhole matter now rests ini the hands of the building
comniuee of the Duferin Rifles, and they will consider the
plans Saturday niglit, Lieuît.-Col. Jones comning up for that
purpose. Il is probable that tenders wvill be called for inside
of a week.

Iii theinieaîîtimî a practical builder bias been enigatged to
look over the plans, and to suggest an), possible economnies.

The regiment assumnes the charge of construction, getting
.S o,ooo in cash (rom the Go%'eriimetn.- -(Courier, 61li Dec.

P 1CTO N.
'llie i(ttbl aitalion Baiud unfortunately lost ail their iii-

Struilnents alid i tifrilms, hodi private as well as miilitary, anci
Ille whole of ils equipmnents, by the lire wvhichl consumleci the
Iicon Rink Comipanvý's building on Fridav rnorning, 3rd
l)ec. This is a sericiis loss, more especially to a rural bat-
talion, as bands of these bat talions are v'ery difficult to keep
tip; no%%*t bat thelie aveiost eve rythingý), il wili be very difficult
wvork to replace the instruments. '[ile instruments cost
about $8oo. Onlv1 a few were saved, and there .vas no in-
suirance. This band lias been in existence as an organiza-
tli fOrver 30 years, and went to the front in the Fenlian
raid. Tbcire is a iol ist ofimemibers and they are ail sworni
in. 'l'le loss is a serioris onle, and the miaiv friends of
thle band are ailxious that it sbouid again be placed on1 ani
eflicient footing, and suggcst. that granîs froii the Goverri-
ment aid rom the town and counity couticils %vould be an
appropriate recognition of an old and v'alued public institu-
tion wvhicli lias been ini thle field in tic countrv's defence andi
is prepared to be there again.

VICTORIA.,13.C.
The ilbree beadquarter batteries of the British Columbia

B'rigade OC' Garrison Artillery paraded! on -rd inst., for their
annual inspection. 'lli assemiblv vas at the imnprovised
drill biaIl ini tie public nîlarket. Sl;ort)lv before three o'clock
a start was made for the parade grotniat Beacon Hill park.
'lhle officer ini conîmiand, Lictuî.-Col. Prior, M. P., had the
satisfactioti of finding inîiseif at thc head of one of t'ae
largest parades on record. The band of C Batterv, R.C.A.,
headed the coluumn, playing several popular marches in ex-
cellent lime. There ivere Iwo niounted oficers, Lieut.-Col.
Prior andi Major Nicolies; the acting Adjuiant was Captain
1". ,E. Irving, and thie baterv oflicers %vere :NO. 2, Liellt.
Sargison, iin commîand ; NO. 3, C-Ipi Quinlan and Lieut.
Willianis ; NO. 4, ('apî. Sna«llrielcl and Lieut. Pierce ; Sergt.-
Major Munro ini the iead, anîd Staif-Sergeants Xilianis and
McComînan bringing up the rear, were the staff nion-cominis.
:iomîcd oficers prescrit.

TFli route from i he M arkzetlbail was aiong D)ouglas and
Il umboldt streets to I lle Park road. At tIlle start the nîarch
%vas by afcmpn rîinii whîcli une %vas weii kept, and
eni route the fotrmai.ti-orin %as changed [o fours, The mien
inarclhed ini a very soldier-like miainer. and thie cormmelis of
uIl onloo0kers on"uIle rini appearance of the uniform and
CeItipilienî sbowed tuat the efforts mlade ho secure this saiis-
t.actory resuîlî wvre iot without appreciatiomi. 'l'le music
suipplied by C Bat iery band vas satisfaclory, iot onlv iii the
>scîectioti but in the liherality of the nusîcians, "%Imos;e inter-
missions en route were few and brief.

At the parade ground the three batteries wvere drawn up ini
line to await the arrivai of the inspecting officer, Lieut.-Col.
Holmes, D.A.G., who came attended by Lieut. Ogilvie, of
C' battcry, R.C.A., as Aide, and by the district paynaster,
Capt. A. W. Jonies. Thiese having takeai up their position
by the fiag pianted at the salutiîîg point, Col. Prior ordered
thle genlerai salute, and the ranks having presented arms the
band played the customarv strains of the national antheni.
The parade then marchedi past the saluting point, first. in
columin of comipaîies then in quarter column, and finally ait
tbe double, the march in each instance being- splendidiy donc.
111 going hast at the double, the Colonel's mounit carne in for
a good share of admiration, f'or the graceful mariner ini which
the bea,,t picked up tbe step given by thie band, and ils
evidemît satisfaction at its share- in the performanîce.

Major Nicliolies tvas next called on, and directed the execu-
tion of tbis programme: Advancc ini fours (rom the right of
comipanues ; retire ini fours from the left of companies ; change
front on a flamîk company, remîainder forward ; change fromnt
on a flarik compamîy, renîainderback; chanîge front on cenitrai
comipany ; colun t te riglit.

Capt. Irving gave tue w~ords of command for the manual
and firingr exercise, whiclî wvere performed with satisfactory
precision.

Col. Holmes themi made a minute inspection of each battery
separatcly, bcginnimîg with No. 2, Lieut Sargison being called
uipon to execuite a great numiber of moveilients ini company
drill. Darkness coming on, the parade was marched back tu
the market hall. Tliere Nos. 3 and 4 batteries were stmb-
niât, 3 to a siiiar test, beîng put throughi conîpany drill bý'
their officers and their armis being irispected by the D. A. Gý.

At the conclusion of the inspection Col. Hoînies expressed
himself as %veil pleased with wl'hat lie had seemi, anîd Col.
Prior dismnissed the parade after îhanking ail prescit for-
their assistance ini kceping tmp the good credit ofîb le brigade.

G-O/On li.

NANAIMO.
On the afternoon of 9th imst., the Nanaiiîio Infasitry Corn-

pan>y paraded in full strength at the Caledonian Rooms, pre-
paratory to passing the second annuai inspection ; precedcd
by the Namiaimio Silver Cornet Band they marched to the
green, where the inspection wvas held. Lieut.-Coi. Holmes,
D.A.G., Capt. H. W. Jones, Dist-rict-Paymaster, Coi. E. G.
Prior, B.C.G.A., and Lieut. Pierce, B.C.G.A., were present
(rom Victoria.

The inspectioni did not iast lonîg. After the march past,
the corps wvas tbien put throtmgl a short nîusketry drill, fol-
lowed by a few minutes skiriishing. The nien appeared to
go tbrougb their exercises ini good form, and they evidentiy
gave satisfaction to Col. Hoînies. Capt. McGrcgor was in
command. Next year a longer and more severe test of the
cfficiency of tue compaîiy ill be looked for.

There is a movenient on foot, which should be encouraged
among the officers and men of tic Imfariîry Company at this
place f'or the building of a large drill shed, 8o feet by t32.
At prescrit there is no suitable place ini which the corps cani
go through their drill. A large slicd is a necessity if the
mcei are ever to attain to any Iligh stanîdard of efficiency.
Thie drill shedi %%,lien built wiII be arramig-d as to be conven-
iently used as -i skating rimik or a bail roorn, so that by rent-
ing il out (romi timne ho time for tlhese purposes a certain
source of revenue mav be guaranteed. The scheme merits
success, and no doubt the efforts of the miliîary will be prac-
ticailv assisted b>' the citizens geîîeraally.

MONTREAL.
The arnîory of tie 6thIissiliers %vas crowvded on thie eve-

Iling Of 211(1iriSt., On the occasionl of the second of the series
of compîlimîemtary smoking comncerts by niembers of the regi-
ment and tlîeir frieîîds. Color Sergeant 13. Howard of B3
Comîpanyv, presided, amîd a long amnd varied programme, con-
sistinrg, of inst rumental solos amui duets, and paîriotic amnd
commc songs wvas gonle through. Those wlio contributed to
the programme were Btgler Thônias Plibe, Private Slowly,
Bandsmamî G. Hastie, Captain E. J. Chambers, I)rummer
Graliam, 'vr. E. E. Etherigon, Bandsman Wigley, Corpi.
H. jelly, Pte. H. Porteous, Mr. Lennox Mattice, Mr. Geo.
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Lilly, Mr. Edward Lloyd, Mr. Wm. Kennedy, Mr. Turton
and Mr. Geo. Muirhead. The accompaniments were artisti-
cally played by Messrs. Charies Gavin, Turton and Geo.
Porteous. Preliminary steps were taken towards the organi-
zation of a minstrel troop in connection with the regimnent,
and the first practice wvill be heid soon.

Mr. John Charles Vates, whio wvas prominent in connection
with the Victoria Rifles (Montreal) cluring the early years of
that corps, diecl recently at Tom's River, N.J. Ile wvas
colour-sergeant of the ser-vice cornpany wvbich wvas stationed
at Windsor in 1864, and subsequeiilly entered the com-
missioned ranks. To the last hie retained his interest in and
affection for the old corps.

Lieut. Chartrand, a Canadian and formerlv a iinember of
the 65 til Battalion of Mont real, but ilow in the Frenchi army,
deiivered an intercsting lectture o1 2nd inst. iii the Cabinet de
Lecture, Montreal, on -' Life iii the French Arrny."

His personai reminiscences wvere most interesting. A cap-
taîin ini the 65 th Battalioîî, lie decided ta go iii for a soldier's
lueé, and with that object lie w~ent to France and wvas drafted
iniflie Foreign Legion andl despatchiec to Algeria. One of
bis flrst experiences wvas fifteen days' imprisonnient for having
grone out one iiigbt wviti a party of sergeants. He spent five
davs in iearniing liow to sweep, five more running a wheei-
barrowv, and five uising a spade. A captain iii suich a regirnent
as the 6tî Liu.Cari rand tlîoughnt lie wvas then a soldier.
He found out biis nîistake, bowever. It took imii six mionthis
to learn thc foot step, and five years before lie w~as a genuine
soldier. He gradually wvenî up until lie received a comi-
mission. 0f the sixteen soldliers wvith him in Tonquin vho
wvere dowvn for promotion, fiftee i never returncd to France,
hiaving died of fever or in action. Lieut. Chartrand made a
passing allusion to the present status of Canada and assured
bis counitrymen that they wvere the happiest people in the
world. Tihey enj.iyed truc liberty iii Canada. while in Europe
liberty wvas oftcn but a name.

Closely folowving the reuirenient of Lieut.-Col. Hood froni
tule Royal Scots cornes that of Lieut.-Col. Massey froni tie
Sixth Fusiliers. It is quite unnecessary to state liere that
Lieut.-Coi. Massey blas proved irinsehf ta be one of the hesi.
ail-round cornmanding olficers iii Canada. In every depart-
ment of regimiental wvork-drill, interest iii riflc-sbiontîng,
and grenerai populariiy with bis men, -- Lieut. -Col. Massey
ranks highi. His first nîiitary services w~as wvith (lie Victoria
Rifles, in wlîich corps be eiilisted in September, 1865, in good
trne to do duty on the frontier iii the Fenian troubles of thie
foliovingý year. During the more serious (ta tlîis Province)
raid of 1870, Mr. Massey--who liad by this time been pro-
nioted ta rank of sergcaut-was again on active service wvith
the Vics, and aided iii repelling the invaders in the ficglit ai.
Eccles Hill 011 the 26t1i May. He sharedl iii tie liard wvork
of the Laprairie camp iii 187 1. InJUlY, 1877, hie was gazetted
to an ensigncy iii tlîe Sixtlî battalion, forrnierly Hochielaga
Liglît Infantry, whose designation liad beeui chianged ta Fusil-
iers three years previousiy. He rose thîrough the successive
ranks (iîîciuding the adjutaîîcy) until Feb., 1886, w~lîen lie suc-
ceeded Licut.-Col. &ardner iii tire command of the corps,
Si,îce then the battalion lias nlot only full), rnaintained its
tradi; ional eficiency, but lias made distinîct advances iii nany
particulars. Drills and disciplinie have been strictly maini-
tained, wvhile ticeîîîatter of the social enjaymcent of thýe mciii-
bers of the corps lias flot heen overlaoked ; it niay also be
nientioned thiat the distinctioni ai whlite facings w~as ohtaiined
for tie Sixtbi througlî bis exertions. Lieut.-Col. Massey
commaîîded thîe Bîslcv. tCam af 1892, and tlîe care and atten-
tion ta tbe men under lus charge will long be remiembered
by theîîî.

The force can ili afford to ]ose the services of thus officer,
and it is mucb ta be regrettcd that lie bias seen fit ta sever
bis connection with it.

TORONTO.
Lieut.-Col. Otter and the officers of NO. 2 companry,

Canadian Regiment of Infantry, entertained at dinner at the
New Fort barracks on 2Cith uit., the following guests : Mr.
justice Osier, Mr. Justice Faiconbridge, Rev. Mr. Williams,
Messrs. W. R. Meredith, M. P. P., W. F. Maclean, M. P.,
Lieut--Col. Vance Graveley, William Mulock, M. P,, J. D.
ESdgar, M. P., E. Wragge-and David Creighiton.

As we go to press we learn that Surgeon G. Sterling Ryer-
son, R. G., Secretary of the Militia Medicai Association, lias
been selected as the candidate of the Toronto Conservativc s
for the conîing local election. \Ve heartily congratulate D)r.
Ryerson, and wish hini success.

Trumpet-Major Beicher inspected the trumnpeters of the
Govertior-Getierat's B3ody Guard on 6thi inst. Thec new roomis
allotted the trumpeters; at the Old Fort have beexi flutci Uip,
and were fornially opened on the following evening by ilie
officers and non-commnissioned officers. A very g,.ood r.o-
gramme wvas rendered, inclucling the fulti brass band of ihie
regiment. About S0 inibers of the corps and tieir fricndcs
wvere present and an enjovable evenin- %vas spent. 'flie
IrLumpeters intend giving a series of entertainnments during

The annual supper of the ambulance corps ot tlic Roy al
Grenadiers wvas held ai. McConkey's on 6th inst., ivith Assis-
tarit Surgeon King in the chair tnl çi Hospital Sergeani Taylor
in the vice- chair. There wvas a full ai tendance of* the alii-
bulance atid signal corps. Amiong those prescrit %vec : Sur-
geon Harris, -8th Battalion. Brantford ; Surgeonî Stuart anîd
Assistant Surgeon Damne, of the Da vidson I-Iii11nders;
H-ospital Sergea,ît Statt0ln, 4 8th' ; Hlospitatl Sren.Wî
Q.O.R. ; Major Masoîî, Capt. McLean, Capt. Bruce, Liett.
Irving, Chadwick, Lehman and Sergt. -Major Cox. 'l'le
prizes %\on at tire recent rifle match of the corps %vtre pre-
sented by Assistant Surgeon King. Signal Pte. M illwvard
wvon the Taylor medal and Signal Corp. Cane tookz the Kisig
medal. Some good songs %vere given by Mr. Kiing,, Liuut.
Chadwick, Pte. Milvard, Sergt..-Ma-,ýjor Huinis, of the i ;î h
Battalion, and Pte. Bell. Sergt.-Major Huggins, who i:
now w~ith the Hamilton battalion, wa presenited vitih a lhand-
some wvatch and chain by the niemnbers of the corps as a
mark of appreciation for bis efforts on behiaît of' the signal
and ambulance corps w~hile lie wvas with themn. Surgeon
Ryerson wvas unable ta be preserit on accouint oi the iillness of'
his mot ber. T'le mienu card, whichi %vas prepared by Private
Walter Till, of the ambulance corps, is a wvork of art thiat
bias seidomi been excelled by any miiiitary organization be-
fore. T1'le usual toast iist wvas carried ilirotigh and the parîy
broke Up at 2 o'ciock in the mnorning, ait w~eli pieased Nvitlî the
nlight's etra et -mie

The eficiency comipetition of the Royal Grenadiers lia:
been won by 1 cornpany. The Judges were Coi. Otter and
Major Buchan. The ollicers of Iz comipany arec Capi.
Greville-Harston, and Lieut. Bain, This is onc of' the ne%%v
companies raiseci last year, and îlîcv deserve grreat credit l'or
their work. They Iîad everything against thiemi, as înstead
of drawing lots as usuai for the order in ulhichi thev wcere ta
compete, 1 company %vas hianclicapped lw' being- ordercd out
first on the first nighit of the conipetition, and the conmpany
which ivas second lhad ani extra weck in whîicli ta prepare.
To be ordered out first is always considered as taking, about
20 per cent. off a campanv's point.-;.

The ofic'a 6tlî inst. publishied a very i>eetngitr
view %vith the Ilon. Johni Beveriv Robinson, one al'i ie
veterans of 17. H-e v'ividly described the sceuîe ini Torouno
on iliat iang-reinimered day \vheni th~e news of* ilie murcler%2
of Col. Moody, and the reports of tic advance of it hvrcl.
reaclied the town. He wvas a lad oai 16 ai the lime, buit \vas
eagrer for a mian's slîare of the sort of waork whicli followted.
He gave -an inieresting pic!ture of the arrivaI (if Sir AlliainI-
Nah :and bis loyal meni from tic Gare, as thîey liurried d1own1
to the defence of the Governor ; andi tie interview t'uruîishes
some valuable bits af history about the rebeis and thieir
losses.
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IIK " COMPANY QUEIEN'S OWN RIFLES.

We reproduce froil the Mlail the followitig excellent his-
torical sketch of Uîis organization, so muchi discussed of late :

A report wvas circulated a féw days ago* among the militia
officers of the city that the authorities contemplated the
abolition of the Unîiversity Company of the Queetn's Ovîî
Rifles, and tlîat IlK " voud in the niear future parade as an
ordinarv clown-town comipany of the regiment, and would be
no longer comiposed of* the students of the universiîy. Many
c\-otflicers and ex-nienbers of the company expressed their
sincere regret that such a course should be taken, anîd en-
qttiry at headquarters gave tlîern littîle hope of being able to

yve ld -K ý a iicw lease of life. l'le authorities seem 10o

ile lîardly awvare of the magnitude of the opposition which
their action is likely to arouse among the large body of
proinient inilitary meni scattered over the whole province
whic began thieir connection wvith tlhe Canadian volunteer
torce ini the ranks of what %vas at first known as the Uni-
versity Rifle Coînpan:.

The comipany wvas formied during the excilernent caused by
the T1rent. affair ini 1861, whichi may be said to have given
birth to the present voluniteer systern of Canada. At the
news of tlhe possibility of war between Great Britain and tlîe
United States, offers of iiîary service camne froni aIl parts
of thc country. Amnong the companies then formied wvas one
consisting uf professors and students of University College.
'l'lic nmeeting at whiclî the resolutions for the organization of
sucli a compati)' was passed was held ini Convocation hall,
and presided over 1w Rev. Dr. MIcCatil, thien presideîît of
LiiN-etsitv Lollege. Thei first oflicers chosen %vere Prof. H.
11. Croft as captain, Prof.' J. B. Cherrimiat as lieutenuant, anîd
.Nir. .Adani Ctrooks (afierwards Niîister of Educatioti for On-
tario) ats ensign ; anid anion- the privates enrolled were Sir
D)aniel (then Professor) W'ilson, Prof, Bucklaîîd, andi Mr.
WVillianm Mulock, now vice-chauîcellor of the university. The
tirst tinitorni chiosen w~as lighît grey, the conipany, being theil
itidependetît. In- 1862 the comipany w~as incorporated with
t le (.ueen's Own Rifles, whien the present uîîiform wvas
adopted. ln 1864 tlhe conipany obtaiîîed the first prize offer-
cd bv Col. Moutîtain, inspectiîîg officer, for the most efficient
and coiplele conîpaîiy in Canada.

Wlîen the Fenians iîîvaded Canada ini June, 1866, tlîe
coinîpany sent to the front 49 oflicers and meni, of wvhon,
howcver, o111V 29 were prcseîît at the skirmish which toolc
place at iillneridge on1Julie 21ld, the greater portion of tlhe
mieîîbers haviing left Toronto for their v'arious homes at the
close of thîe exarninations in May. Thev were led mbt action
by tlîe late Lieutenant Whitney, boîli Prof. Croft and Prof.
Clierriiian being detaitied in Toronto by order of the Gov-
eriiîment. The), advanced farther towarcls the cnemny than
any other portion of the force ini action, driving the enemy's
Icft laîik before them, and thus being the last to whom Ithe
order to retire was given. They lost thîrce killed, four
wotindcd, anîd iirce prisoniers, as shown in the following
list : - Killeci, ltes. Malcolnm Mackenzie. J. H. Mewhurn,
aïnd Williami F. Temipest. Wounided. l'tes. W. H-. Vander-
Smissen, R. E. Kitngsford, E. G. Patterson, and E. T. Paul;
takien prisoîlers, Corj,. T. D. Delamiere, Lance-Corp. WA. H.
ElIlis, Pte. David junor. The prisoners uiot wotinced were
taken to Fort Erie, iviere tîe%- were abandoned on the ap-
proach of the îroops. 'lhle Unîversity company also took
pîart in the rebellion ini tle North-W'est inii 88i. The
QUeen'>s Ownl fornîed part of the columin despatchied under
Lieut.-Col. Otter for the relief at Battleford. A successful
engagement %vitlî the li dian cliief Poundmnaker tookc place on
MNav 2id at Cul Knlife creek, in wliich a dctachmient of Il K ''
C'o.'took part. On this occasion Plte. Lloyd wvas seriouslv
wounded i i rcscuing a fallen conirade.

'l'lie following is a list of former officers of the companv.
anl examnation of wlîich will shlow iliat niost of thenm have
silice lbeconie proiuiient in the civil or mîilitary affairs of the
couîitrv : Il.Il. Croft. captain î8g6î-67 ; J. B. Clierrinian,
lieutenant 1861 -67, ca1Ptain 1867-72 ; Adanm Crooks, ensîgil

\Vi t-; . C. Campbell, ensigu i8î6- ;XV. .I is
lieu tenant 1 8(-)066 ; \V. Il. Ellis, enisigti 0867, lieuteniant
1s(I>8.;2, capiaini 1882-85 ; T. 1). Dclamiere, ensigil 1867,
licutleiant l1867-72. c;tptaîn l1872 ; \V. Il. Xander Snîissen,
LeiiteŽi-11t 1872-85, capltain 1875-78 ; R. E. Kingsford, ensignl

127 :TliOs. Laingtoil, ellsigil 1872.75, lieutenant 1875-78;

Alfred Baker, lieutenant 1875-78, captain îS88-8o; F. F.
Manley, lieutenant 1878 ; George Acheson, Ilieutenant 188 ;
J. M. Delamere, captain 1886-87 : E. F. Gunîlier, lieutenant
1884-88 ; G. A. Badgerow, lieutenant 1886-90; H. I3rock,
caplain i888-90. The preseni otbicers of tie conîpany are.
Captaiti Rennie and Lieutenanits Coleman, Baker aîd White.

Naturally after a fiourishiîîg existence of 3o years in con-
nection with lise university, and an enrolinieni. during that
lime of mnîy înaines wlîich afîerwards becohie pronhinent in
thie aiffairs of the counîtry, a feeling of deep regret is aroused
among îîot ont)- those who have been coîînected wviîl the
conipanty, but also anîoîig ail the graduates and under-
grad uales of the university vho have an intcrest in tlîe main-
tenance of its institutions. Sinîce the first of February, 1890,
%%-len ail the arms anid accoutremients of I K" wvent up in
snîoke, tie company lias liad a struggle 10 regain old-tinme
efliciencv and sîtrength. I)uring the seasoti which has just
closed, hiowever, owing to the untiring efforts of ils junior
officers, the conîpany lhas almost fullv revived, and il now
appears as if an era of the greatest prosperîîy would follL)w%
the recent period of disorgaîîization. With such prospects,
suchi a liistory, a record of remarkable vigor and eficiency,
and so many'ex-niembers and ex-officers now npon the milît ia
roîls of the Doînmiion, il %vould lie a pty' indeed if its con-
tenîplated severance from the Provincial University is effected.

SOLDIERS A-ND SPIRITS.

In Surgeon Manîî's (U.S.A.> Il Medical Sketches of thec
War of 181 2,' hie gives the foiloxviîig as bis experience of the
effect of tlîe free use of alcholic beverages by' the Ainerican
soldiers of that day.

IlExamples may be furmished to demonst rate, that ardent
spirits are a useless part of a soldier's rationi. At those
periods, during the revolutionary w~ar, %%,lien the armiv receiv-
ed no pay for tlîcir services, anid possessed not the ieatis xo
procure spirits, it wvas liealthy. Thie 4bli Massachusetts regi-
ment aI iliat eventlul period, of wilîih1I was tlie surgeon,
lostin iiilrce years, b) sickness, not more than i or 6 nmen.
It wvas i a lime whcn thie ariy vas destitute of money.
During the winter of 1779-80, there was only one occurence
of fever ini the regiment ; and ihat wvas a ptîeunionia of a
nîild forni. Itl vas observable the last war, 1'frm Decenîber
1814, to Apt-il 181 il the soldiers at Plattsburgh were flot at-
tacked witlî fevers as they had beeti the preceding winters.
The troops, during îlîis period, were tiot paid ; a fortuniate
circuis tatice to the army -, arising- froni a wvant of f'unds.
This enîbarrassment, whichî%vas coîîsidered a national
calamiby, proved a blessing to the soldier. Wli<hen lie is
found poor ini money, il is always the case that lie ahouîîds
ini health. A fact worîli recordiîîg.

''leserters froni the British arnîv, of whoni sorte lhuîîdîeds
came to our posts, exhibited mîarks of higli lîcalili ; while
those of our soldiers w~ere pallid and eniaciated. The dif-
férence was lo obvious 10 have escaped thie observation of
the officers of the armiy. Ilb led me to seek tlhe cause. U p-
on enquiry it %vas learîîed that spirits %vere tio part of the
ration of tlie British soldier ; iliat tliese liquors could flot lie
proctired in the upper province of Canada for monev.
White, ini addition to their dailv rations, our sol diers, wlîeî
they liad l nîey in tlîeir pockets, lias frec access to spirits i
the stores of the suitlers.

IDiseases and mortalîty getierallv, but niot necessarily, fol-
lowed thie pay-masters of tlhe arnîv. XVith nîeans 10 niake
thenîselves comfortahle, soldiers frequently retîder their hv'
wretclied.

An unusually intercsting exilibîb in Ithe (anadiaui section of*
the Xorld's Fair xviIlieb a collection of 3;84 mililarv buttons,
artistically arranged oni a shield. They have been ohîained
froîîî th'- cloîlîing of Britisli officers, represeîitative of everv
hranch of the Imperial service, by Mr. %V. H. Love, of St.
John, N. B., and il îook hini îîiue years to collect t hem. The
aut'tiorities of thie Britishî Museumi are now correspondimîg for
the jurchase of the shicld, as thiere is uîot supposed to lic
anotlier collection as complcte as thîis in the world.
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The Militia Modicai Service.

We are devotingtliis nuinîber vers' largely to thec Associa-
tion of Militia Medical oflicers, andti o that brandi of the
ser%'ice its iiemibers represent. I. is a tiepartinient to whîcli
far too litile attentioni lias been pait in theli past ; but it is
confideiitlY e xpected that the labours of tlie Association w7ill
bear good fruit in the renoval of the obstacles \vhichi stand
ini the %way of our liaving a tlîorouoly lvflicientit meJicai staff,
one readv ii everv- detil for uviatever contingencv niay
itrise.

The New Minister of Militia.
'l'ie Cabinet bias again unidergotie a sliulille of portfolios,

ant ilt at of M1ilitia anti Defence bias fitîlen to ftie Hon. Jolhn
Colebrooke Patterson, formieriv Secretarvy of State. X'Vile

it is rnuch to bc regretteti tliat hficexperience andi personatl
inspection of the principal staiitns. ust completeti bv the late
Minister is practicaily iost Itheli force, the nmembers of the
miilitia \vill tiot, \%e feel confident, let anytbiîig stand in the
w'w of' a liearly w~elcomie to the ne%% chief. We sîicerelv
trust tlîat lie wiii set bînîselfIto examine careftilvy thie present
Condition oftifei force, andi, althougli lie cannot fail to he
appalieti at its deliciencies ini modern arnis anti etuipinent,
lie will, we lioie, îlot lose couragre but set hinîseif to wvork
wvîîb a will to nmake flhe Canadian mîilitia a cretîi.t tî tle couîî-
t rv so fir as lies in bis powver. We iivant irsi. andi foreniost,
at rifle of motdern mnake anti efficient at long ratngýes ; wc vanî
an etîuipnmnt itl %I wiclî a tcv ccorps in ec dithstrict coulti
go to the front ai a mtmnent's notice sliotidtoccasion teiant
we wvanitftie rates tif pay increasc(l in proportion to lengîli
of service so tibatttibere lie sonie inducenient to meni to re-
maini a fcév vears. insteati of dropping out after eaclh camîp;
and \%e mvaîît Io sec an increased inotnt tof lpraclictal en-
cotragenient to shoot iîg, both iniitfli artilierv ant i îf'an trv
esiîccîallv is tiiîs xvattd ini the permnt inf uant rv corps
Wvlere Itle tise of tlîeir omîly icapion lbas heci grossly lncg-
lecteti. Thlese are a fèev of the nmany uget anlts of, tle
nîiilitia, andtieflicn% M inister lias an excellent chanice of
niaking bis nriime the nost heneficial one to flhc force silice
the l)epartnuent was establisieti.

Medico-M iiitary Literature in Canada.
Of earlv iiiiiary suro-erv in Caiiada there is littie on re-

cord except ini the way of detacheti references and aneccdotes
such as given ini the \vorks of Col. Landmnann, IDr. 1)ulop
and other traveliers ; extracts frm sonie of ibese arcetzivt'n
ini other parts of this papîer, 'l'le duieis of' ncclical olUicers
ini the old dcavs were unusuialiy severe, andi, until placcd on
the half-pýay, they had litie leisure for writing other thans
professional reports ; the gencral waînt of knowvledge of'
simple sanitarv laws oni the part of tlîo rank and file, t lie ab-
sence of ancstbtilics, thec deliciencies ini nieclicýal store<.s, lack
of nmeans of transport of stores îind of i lic sick and Nvoundclci,
comibined to runder t lie position of a reginientai surgeon on1
active service onie of titreni iti ing %ork andi afxiei v.

The %var of* î8 2-1 i-- hicniost important nîilitaryvvent to
Canadians sincc the conquitesi -- prodtceti vorks on its
mctlical aspect froni surgeons il> hoth armies. It is credit-
able Io the Aniericans that tlhe volume enmanating from thieir
arnuy vas flot oniy issued is-isi but is by far the more ex-
liausi ivc and comiplote. It is entitieet:

-M-edîcal sketchesof the canmpaign Oif 1812, 1813, andi
1814 ; to \which are atideti Surgical cases ; Observations on

Mltr lspit ais ; antiFiing optl attacliedti lua
Mioviîîg Arni%. 1h James Mannî, M. D)., llospital.Surgeons
of t(lic Arniv, et c. I)edbiam ( Mass.) 1 816.''

'l'ie \vork deais, cyl course, \vith oni the Anicrican armv,
and %wit b the count ry t lrougli whîiciî it passeti in its varions
marches ; but mianv items of inhcrest to the historian as ue ll
as ho the surgeon are given, andth te \\Iole work is very
creditable. \Viien, iîove ver, i lie a u ihorlJea vest lesa fégrouncldof
prof essionai experiiccs anti flotinders mb i Iiitarv cdeta-il, lie
becomses (,riosslNv bombasi ic andi inaccnrate. Tl'le onlv'
Britishî mc(ical authiorit v who devotes nîuich space ho Ille
war and ius locale, is Dr. johni DougI.lass, \vho seî-vcd, during
the period ini question, in the 8 th 'Kn' Foot. H is
%vork is entitied 'ThPle NIedicai Topography of Upper
Ciiaad,an:ud, while of" no little întvrest, is inuc sinaller
and lcss conîiplete t han D)r. Nliinn's wvork.

Of later \vritcrs, Jirsi. place iniust bc given to Dr. H-enry,
fornierly of* tbe b6tli Foot, \vhlose very interesting remnii-
scences contain consicierabie information on nmedical i aters
up to fiftyv vears ago. 'l'lie Fenian Raitds of 1866 anti 1870
\vere hoo îîîsîglificanit bti enianti anytiiit gmore t han official
reports ; but thic medical anti surgicai tietails of the North-
West canîpaign of 1885, tleservctl a better fate, andi werc tif

suficient importance to mient a volume -eithier troni oneQ of
the manY abie surgeons who l ook paîrt ini the afl'air or a
sV niposiiii, l e observationis of those \% et

the chiief mechical coniniantis. Sncb a %vork could not fail to
lie of great value ttî thec service.

CORRESPONDENCE.
7'o //î<. lior of l'Hi C.xxanIAx Mu'r.wTAv GAZETiTEî

SiR, Vour Kîîgston correspondtenît alluties ho certain
punishmcîihs recentiv awvardet to --adets ah ttîe R. M. C. fol*
breachies otf disciplinie as being unitulv severe. i c;tnnot
liclp thlinkin thduit the offUcer wdîo invesiigahedth le case is
t lie best jtîge as Io wiiat Sentence slioultd be passed 011 the
tiffender, 1b'e fîaviuig h cardtheficevidetîce, wliicli vont-corres-
p)ontdent certainl (tliti not. .As for his ref rgice ho liuîisli.
mlent gîveniyars i«ro, 1 coîîs:ter that a revival of iliatters
long Iorzonten, andti vlicli cati doo uîo goot but wvottndtheli
teiifIcresîIfelings tif those conceriiet is iniost couteunptiblo
andti uncalleti for. h lis intentions inîavbc good, but ih i.s un-
f.air Ioho ieît some ho the e itriiiîit tof otiiers.

A Rli)îiIZ.
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eistorica1 Recordso- of the Ganadian mil iti&
Il. TH-E BRITISH COLUMBIA BRIGADE 0F GARRISON ARTILLERY.

?,

.r.

b

LIEUT.-COL. E. G. PRIOR, M. P.,

Commanding British Columbia Brigade G.A., 1892.

T HIS corps wvas established by general order dated 7th

Regiment of' Garrison Artillery, then commanded by
Major Richard Wolfenden, consisting of four batteries,
commanded respectively by Captains W. N. Bole, A. W.

Jones, J. W. Nicholles, and E. G. Prior; the Provisional
Regiment having been organii.ed by G. O. Of 12th Oct., 1883.
out of' the Victoria Battery o!' Garrison Artillery, (Capt. C. H.
Dupont, commanding), the Seymour Battery of G. A. (Capt.
W. W. Bole), and the No. i Company o!' Victoria Rifles
(Capt. R. WoI!'enden 'commanding).

The first Oficers of the Brigade were
Lieut.-Col. Wol!'enden, Commandîng.
Major-E. G. Prior.
Captains--W. N. Boyle, A. W. Jones, J. Nicholles, W. B.

Smithfield.
Lieutenants-C. M. McNaughton, A. G. Gamble, W. J.

Quinlan, F. W. Robson.
2nd Lieutenants--L. G. Duanhieton, T. Mowat.
Pavmaster -- Capt. Walter Shears.
Q uartermaster-Capt. William Henry Dorman.
Surgeon-Joseph Beauchamp Matthews, M. R.C. S., Eng.
Acting Adjutant--Capt. N. P. Snowden.
The previous services of these officers are as !'ollows
Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden, (formeriy o!' the Royal Engineers),

flrst joined the Canadian Militia as Ensign o!' No. i Com-
pany' of Victoria Rifles in 1874, on the organization o!' the
active militia o!' B. C., baving previously served as an officer
in the Volunteer Rifles since their formation in 1864, and
continued in the service until bis retirement in 1888 with
rank of' Lieut.-Col.

Major E. G. Prior joined the Provisional Regiment of
G. A. on the i4th Dec. 18831, as Captain, having previously
joined the Nanaimo Rifles as Lieutenant in 1874. Was
gazetted Major of B.C.G.A. in i886, and took command
of Brigade on retirement o!' Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden 6th Julv

i888. Volunteered and accompanied C. Battery R.C.A., in
the Skeena River Expedition in 1 888.

Captain A. W. Jones joined the Victoria Battery as 2nd
Lieutenant on the î7th Oct., 1878. Was gazetted Cap-
tain of No. 2 Batterv, B.C.G.A., on formation of Brigade
iin Oct. 1883. Was appointed District Paymaster for
Militia Division No. i i on the î6th Sept. 1887, and stili
holds that position.

Q uartermaster Dorman served as Lieutenant ini No. j
Company Victoria Rifles, fromn 2nd May 1879 to i2th Oct.
1883, %vas then gazetted to command of NO. 4 Battery, B.C.
G. A., xvhich lie held tili 14 tîh December 1881, when he was
appointed to his present position of Q. M.

Paymaster Walter Shears joined the Victoria Battery as
a gunner under Capt. Dupont inii 88o. Was pronîoted
througlî the several ranks as Corporal, Sergeant, Sergeant-
Major, and appoinied provisionally as 2fld Lieutenant. Ori
formation of Provisional Regiment wvas commnissioneci as
Pavrnaster, and is stili serving.

Surgeon J. B. Matthews joineci the Victoria Battery on
iti Dec. 1879, and served continuiously through ail the

hages until his cleath, whîch took place at the eginning of
tliis )'ear.

The following is a list of Commanding Oficers since the
formation of the Brigade

Major C. 1'. Duipont comnanded Provisional Regiment of'
G.A. frorn î2th Oct. 1883 to 26th Nov. 1885.

Major R. Wolt'enden comirnanded Provisional Reginient of'
G.A. from 27th Nov. 1885 till formation of Brigade.

Lieut.. Col. R. Wolfenden commanded Brig-ade from for-
mation ini May' 1886 to July 1888.

Lieut.-Col. Prior, A.D.C., M.P., from 6th July 1888 to
present tîme.

There are four Batteries in the Brigade. On two occasions
the corps drilled ini camp, remainder of the time at bead-
q uarters.

NOS. 2, 3 and 4 Batteries are stationed at Victoria, B.C.,
and No. i Battery at New Westminister, B.C,

The Head Dress of thý corps is the white helmet.
The B.C.B.G.A. have supplied guards o!' bonor on the

occasions wvhen their Excellencies Lord Dufferin, Marquis of'
Lorne, and Lord Lansdowne visited Britisli Columbia. Also,
at the opening and closing of' the Provincial Legisiature
until "C" Battery, R.C.A-., was stationed here.

The Regiment wvas twice called outinii aid o!' the civil
authorities, once in 1876 and once ini 189o. On neither
occasion wvas there any need for more than the moral effect
o!' their presence.

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR GEORGE WHITE.
In last issue wve noted the appointment of Major-General

Sir George White, V.C., K.C. B., K.C.I.E., as Commander-
mn-Chie!' in India, ini succession to Lord Roberts. lndia's
new Commiander-in-Chief was with the famous general wvhorn
he succeeds in the advance on Cabul andi in the achieve-
ments of Candahar. His name sparkles in the dispatches o!'
that time. He wvon the Victoria Cross by a specially gallant
action at the hattie of' Charasiab in October 1879. It was
necessary to take a bill fort from wvhich arîilcery and rifle
fire had alike failed to dislodge the enemny. He led an attack
upon it in person. His mien wvere much exhausted by climb-
in- from ledge to ledge, wvhen they wcre suiddenly confronted
by a strongly posted hody o!' the enemny, outniumbering themi
by eight to one. Without awaiting for bis fatigued men to
rally, Major White, as be then was, advanced by himiself
and shot the leader of the enemy. Intimidated hy this bold
action, the remainder o!' his opponents fled, and Major
White soon reported to bis gencral the capture of' twelve
guns. His bravery wvas conspicuous also at the final charge
on Candahar. He served iin the N:ue campaign Of 1884-85,
and bis distinguished services ini the Burmese expedition of
188,5-87 'vere specially acknowledged by the Government,
and led to his promotion to the rank of Major-General and
K.C. B.
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Ambulance Work during the Franco Prussian War of 1870-71 sary to warni a person a-ainst suchl proceedings. t fw

B>~~~~~~ SU G O A R N N R G O s f the A nglo-A nerican A mibulance, wvith w ho mi 1 v as ac-
(Read bebre Mhe Associa/ion of Médical Officers of' the Mulai quainted, and as thev wvere short lîanded for the ainouiit of

of Canada.) wvork they liad to do 1 wvas inviteci to join their ambulance,
______and after getting the consent of the Commandant 1 changed

my quarters to a large fortification and barrack overlooking
It is not my intention to take up any special cases of the town. Here the Anglo-American Ambulance hiad over

military surgery but rather to give a slight description of the Soo wounded men, flot over hiaif of whom hiad been attended
actual life and experience of a surgeon on active service dur- to, a great many %vere dying, and freshi arrivais were comning in
ing a modern war. constantly %with wounds of every conceivable description, some

When war wvas declared between France and Prussia 1 with both arms off, sonie wvith both legs and perhiaps huliet
lhad the good fortune to be at St. Thomas' hospital. 1 macle wounds on other parts of' the body. Amlonigsî somle of thec
up my mind at once that 1 should see some active service wounds that camne under mny own observation 1 might men-
and believing as ail the n-orld did at that timie, that France tion one where the bail entered the eye and escaped at the
wvould defeat Prussia, 1 crossed over to Paris but althoughi 1 ear, rccovered. Another entered the ear and escaped at tlie
had the very best of influence 1 failed td get anl appointment. eye, fatal. One throughi the neck fromi front to rear, grazing
The French wvouId not look at a foreigner. tra.chea and arterv, Iived a wviek, several cases shiot througli

After witnessing the most tremiendous excitement ini the the lung, recovered, one case through 1the abdomen, recover-
streets of Paris and preparations for war, 1 returnied to Loti- ed, quite a nlumber hiad the genteal muscles anld parts of the
don and wvith the aid of fri ends, --- lo tahi y the senlior physîcianl buttocks carried away wvitl shelis. Another interestinig case
to St. Thomas' hospital, Dr. P"eacock, wh'lose clinical cierk 1 was that of a Prussian Uhlan, bail entered near the upper
had been, 1 was întroduced to Count Bernstorff the Prussian margin of the occipital bone a littieý t one side of the miedian
amnbassador at London, and throughi him 1 ultinmately got an line passing downwvards ; a probe could be passeci ini for a
appoîntrnent in the Prussian service, thougli fot wît bout diC- distance of inches. He was perfectlv sensible, clid not ap-
ficulty as there wvas considerable jealousy and suspicion of pear to suifer much iinconiveiiei!ce, wvas placed on his, back
l'oreigncrs. 1 wss at first sent to different hospitals in the in bed wiîlî the hope that toreilher wvitil the discliarge and
rear, and finally joinied the ariny at Sedan, just after the the balîs ownl Xveigiîî il wouid g ravitate towards thec surface,
battie. Everylhing wvas still smoking and as i approachied but it dici not. lie remnained ini the saine condition for about
the scelle of actual hostilities 1 began til realize more fuliy tell days, eat in- i'ell, pulse very slgîvincreased, bowels
the seriousness of Nvhat wvas transpiring. On the way dowil and kidne) s reg'ular, appet ite good. At the end of ihlai time
we saw at evcry station long trains loaded wvîth infatitry. lie insisteci upon getting up and iheni began lu Ialk wvith and
cavalrv and artillery being hurried to the front, nearly ail of wvait uipon the ollier patients, even carrvîng pails of wvater
the trains decorated wvith fiags and covered with ever- troni a well une litndred yards, awvav, liiîaily dom go as mîîtcl
green branches. The soldiers %vere cheering, lauglîing, work as a mati in licalth. Overworked ats« w*e r, anyone
singing '' The %Vatch on the Rhine," and hiaving a good beingr able to take care of' lîiîself %vas alluwed Iu do0 so.
lime generally, but w~hile our train, iviliih had a particularly Ote moriiiigtlree weeks atter lie came int thle hospital lie hiad
joliy and noisy lot of feilows, Nvas waiting at one station, been assisting as usual, lie cailne to nie and said lie didn't
another train front the opposite direction drew slowly ini. feel verv welI. 1 toid imi 10 go and lie down. 1 finishied
The cheering and singing- suddenly closed, the loud laugh dressing the case 1 was engaged upon and then went over to
was hushed and many faces that but a moment before look- lus bed. He %vas lyiiîg quietlv wvith the blankets drawn up
ed so ruddy and jolly, nowv assumed a very different expres- over his head. 1 turtied theml dowvn and foutid lie had ex-
sion. H-ere wvas a page froin the other side of tlhe story, and pi red.
hiere too, was probably the first real intimation tliese ilew Another interesting case %vas fluat of a French Zouave.
troops hiad got, to convince thein that il was a business trip wvhose thighi 1 assisted ini amputating; inmmediaîely after the
they were on and not that of a holiday excursion. The long operation lie was carried to his bed and anoîher subject for
mmcoming train of flat cars wvas iiterailv covered with wvound- amnputation plaiced on Hie table. In thermidsî of uis operation
ed mnbeing setback froiln the front, heads, arilegs oriaieorsurprise un looking up and seeing the old Zouave
other parts of the body rougly bandaged and blood staiîîed. who liad just been carried to his bed standing on alle leg,
Somne slîgtyionesm oesrosyadohr leaning over the shouilders of soi-e of the assisitants and
even ini a dying condition. Fromi ibis on 1 niecd not tell vou wvatehing the operation \vith the utmosi interest. He liad
there wvas iîot quite so mutchi Cui going on. got out of bei liopped and shufllcd hiimself along, t the

On coming nearer 10 Sedan the signls of the terrible table, said wve hadn't hurt inui and lie wanted to see liow il
struggle began to present tiieniselves on ail sides, large wvas done. 'l'le munmber of our pa*tienis soon begami to grow
trees lopped off ini ail directions bv shot and shell, great fur- less, paruly througli clcath and partx' througlh reinov'al to
rows tori up iin the groumîd, houses in ruins, brokeu do%%n hospitals ini the rear, tluev hei- siuipped back inb Gerilany
and abandoned field pieces, mittrailluse, rifles, kîuapsacks, as rapidly as possible 1 thierei*,refore seized the first oppor-
hieinets, cuirasses, swords, lamnces, ambulance waggonis, luîîiiy to look about the battlefied,.
mnedicine chests, saddlery, drums, bugles, band instruments, Sedan, ant old walled towvii ini Champagne district, about
dead luorses anîd nuen. The whole country for miles arotinc to miles fromn the I3elgian fron lier, beautifuhlv situaîed at the
%vas strcevn with these. On reaching Sedan, inside of lualf foot of' a succession of lills wvlicli bower up iimmcidiately
an hour 1 was hard at work, with any nlumber of cases, beliind ; and winding, graccfully aloug the fronît of the town
enough 10 deliglit the heart of any youîig mantihankeriîug for is a smooth clear stream of wvater, the river Meuse, on the
a chance of a surgical operation. It looked pretty liard to opposite side of wvlicli broaci flat plateau streiclies a distanice
nie at first, so maily poor feilows dying in ail1 directions, and of five or six miles ini eci directiomn, this is girl about wiîlî
shiocked me considerably, but i soon becanie accustomed to iigh Iis and upon ils plain wvas fouglîl.i the liercest part of
il and gui my hand in firsi exiracting bullets, splinters of of Huiat fierce battle of Sedan. It wvas into luis plain and
wood, dirt, stones, fragments of sliells, anîd ini one case the wvalled towni tuai tlie Prussians ainîed at pres-.tig thue Frenich
shattered pieces of a silver wvatch, aind dressing tilese cases. army, whlich willimigly retrcated to luis point as il wvas
1-ere we had an outbreak of Typhius fever anid the oîîly cases strongly fortified anîd ini case of defeat hiere ilueir %vay wvas
of thai disease 1 saw duritug the wvar. 1 înay mention in con- clear for retreal omi Paris, but oid Voni Molike luad arraiged
neciou with this tHat a Fretuch prisoner, a sergeant, wvas or- tlîimgs otlîerwise.Pime rdmkClae'srnyncupe
dered ho prepare a lot of mlustard plasters. He was given a iliat iliglît iiearly 6o muiles awav, camp fireýs ,vere liigluîed
large pail, mustard, and huot wvater anud told luow to nuix it. and the miemu ail settled dowvm f'or the miglt, but %vere aroused
H-e took il outside, rolled up luis sleeves above tlie elboNvs, quietly imlinueciately 0on the aîîproachl of darkness. The
filled the pail hiaIt full of mustard amnd pourng the water on cavalry, of wilui h le liad a very' large nuiuber, tîuounted amnd
proceeded tu mix it witlî his huands atnd banc arms. I[le comi- ýt«irted ini hot hiaste to cul thue Frenich army off froin Paris,
tinuied stirring il about and working il up nicely until a- w~hicli thuey did so successfuilly, iluat the Frenich who had
sharp bumniîug sensation catised him to desîst anid made luim jbeeil posted as to wlîere this army eîîcamped lthe previous
hustle pretty lively. His hands and arnis to above the jevening could miot unicierstand wvliere this lie%%- aniy that ap-
elbows were fnightfully blistered, blood poisoning eîusued jpeared in bluein rean ini tîe niomning liad cornie fromn and be-
and hie died. 1 mention Ibis as few wvouid consider it neces-Blieved for some lime that they were neinforcememts from
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Paris to their aid, of course they soon found to their sorrow
their mistake. The Prussians elosed ini upon them, planting
cannon ou ail the his surroundingthie plateau in front of
the hovii anci then opened such a lire upon them, that after
fighting stubbornly for the best part of the day, they began
to retreat ho %wit hin the wails of the town itself, ah firsi.
orderly, then the nunibers increasîng more and more ail
vainly attemptîng to cross the river on the one narrowv bridge,
linaily a panic seizecl the main body and witiî a tremendous
rush thîs immense multitude of artillery, cavalry and înt'anhry
came tearing down to the entrance of the bridge, those wvho
were directly in front of il ere carried over safely, but the
mnass of' beings extended out. Car on either side of the bridge
and ini the terrible rush and struggie were crowded over the
batiks and inho the wvatcr. Others on top of thermnt and
horses ail heaped totgellier, those stili faither behind being
driven over iliose ini front agrain, until this small river wvas
alniosi. dammned au. one place %vith mein and horses. On
crossing over this bridge 1 foundc large parties bus>' shooting
wvounded horses anîd otiier parties au work in ail directions,
covering up dead men and lîorse:4; 1 say covering up because
thle>' did îîot atteml,î to dig graves, îlîey nîerely got themn
enou'gli uncler grotunc to put thern out. of siglit. This wvas
tiote principally b>' Frencli prisotiers, otf whonî nearly i00,-
000 \'cre confined flor eight or ten days upon a small isiaîid
ini the river, with no shielter anid scarcely anythîing to cal but
hiorse flesh. -Ici-e andi tlere could be seen chargîig across
the plain large droves of' beautitul Arab horses, somie of
tzein still harnpeî'ed b>' sadciles and bridies wvlich iail never
been rceinovcd, others pertectly free. Tiiese liorses hiad been
imported l'romî Arabia liv Napoleoti for his ligh¶. cýavaýlry) and
%vere ail entîre liorses.

'Tle whole of the horses oft lis imîmense Frenchi armiy lîad
now beeti runn~ing at large siîîce the surrender. One could
buv a miosi. beatitiful i.borouglibred Arab stallion, witli saddle

a(d bridie conîpiete. f'or a :-ouple of francs. A -cal nîanv
of these liorse" were used f'or flood. 1, ni)yself, liave goie for

î~' ay vt n tir.Tiof course, 1 would tiot nîind
verv nimicl, but uinfori.uîately we macle a discovcry on the
1 1 tb da), afùer the battle whlic1î forever sickened mie of hiorse
lesh. Two Frenchi Zuaves, clurinig-,-itheîcat of the bombard-
ment, made theur way inito an unîdergroundl cisteî'n in the
barracks, wvhichi a( this time we e ere using las a hospital, to
C'lt. shelter fi-oui itlii-e, but tie poor fellows ouI>' escaped
one deaili to lind another, as Uîce' hoth perislied ini the cistern
and this was the ater tuai. for eteven days we hadi been
'isin-' to make hiorse souP.

l have often beeîî askcd if a surgeon is ever iiinîuch
danger' on active service. Ves ; sometimes unavoidable,
Somietinies avoidable andi owiîig ho bravado, ver>' oftcîi
thri-hl curiositv and an all-consurning desire to sec wvhat is
groing on; sonîctinies relic-hiuting %vili gel one intî-o trouble.
1 hird a littie experieuce mî'self ini tiis liue, in w~alkisng arouîid
the ramiparts of the fortification ini îviich w~e lhad oui- hos-
putai.

\Ve nowv got orders 1to loiv tîp the arniy to Paris, îvhere
\v<2 reinaitied witlîh eadcîuaiters ai. Versailles untîl the cihy
wvas completely henuîîcd ini. 'lhen w'e started witlî the Bava-
rîaîî arnmy ho besiege the cil> of' Orleans, wvbichi was soon
captured after som-e desperate ighting. Almost every church,
lbai-n and bouse ini tht' vicinitv \was iiled ith Nivo.inded.

Oui- routine wvas gcncral as followvs: During the bat.tle
ail ambulance wagons anti sîretclicrs w'ere ini tlec i-ar of tie

i-m ithel nost ssheltered spot available. Ailh the surgeons
went w~dili but ono or two w~ho remiaincd to receive the
wounded ini a previously seiectedci curch or other building ;
those on thi fe *tld took up the %oundcd, mierci>' dressing tlîeir
wotunds, arresting lamirae etc. '[bey wei-e then car-
ried on stretchers back 10 ambulance Nvagons b>' wliich the>,
were conveve d to places otf shelter. Mben on thenmai-ch some
of the surgecons rodle on horsc-hack, some on thc ambhulance
waggons, and sometinies \vc walked, bvîgoui- horses led.
Towards noon and niglit twvo oft the junior memibers alwavs
grallopcd on ini advancc bo secuire odgings for us in the vil-
lages th-uh which we passed. On one evening, wh'ilc on
oui- mai-cIi rorniRouen to laiu, wo of oui- >oungest Sur-
geons were sent forwvard as uisuia to a village, the inlhabitants
of' which were ini a v'crv excited state owiîig ho a visit iaving
beeil mnade on thin that day' bv soine Uhzlanzs, Nvlio carried off
aIl the cattie anid sheep thîey coud collect. So îviîcî oui- two
t'ellowvs ariived sucideniy ini the village on lîorseback, just at
dusk, the>- wei-e quickly surrounded by the peasants,-.-men,

womnen and children,.--dragged from thieir horses, and ini
spite of their protestations lad their hands tied behind their
backs, mounted on a cart, drawn to a large tree, ropes put
about their necks, and when wve appcared on the scetie (al-
tlîougli tîey were two pretty lively fellows) they wvere both
devoutly sayiîîg the pravers their niothers hiad taughît theni.
In ordinary tîmes eachi surgeon had SQ wounded nien 10 at-
tend to. We dressed thieir wounds once a day ; this %vas
considered a good hard day's wvork. The mortality wvas ex-
cessive, owing to the large number of meni and horses killed
and wvounded l'le air for miles around wvas polluted %vith
decomposing animial matter. The wounds suppurated be-
yond anything seen in civil life. The gunshot wouncis were
of a more serious nature than formerly, owing to the irn-
proved firearms. When a bail from the chassepot or needle
gun strikes a bone it is usually shattered beyond ail hope of
saving it.

It is dificuit tb believe lîow the bone can be so broken up.
Deathi nearly always followed thiese cases, especially if in the
neighbourhood of a large battie. Thle rifle now used in the
Britishi army is just as deacily, perhaps more so, if possible.
1 tvas surprised at the smail numbers of simple fractures en-
countered by the surgeoui, considering the rough life.
XVounds fromn bayonets and swords %vere few ini numiber,
thougli 1 saw a great nmany dead %vith swvorcl thrusts. It au,-
peared that when they came hand to liand that they finishied
their job, as numbers of the dead had evidently received
several thrusts. Ordinary diseases wvere very few indeed.
Diarloea vas the prevailing complaint outside of the one ter-
rible scouirge,--pyemiia. This wvas thle worst etenmy su rgeons
hiad to contend witlî, slighit ounds and even mere abrasions
of the skin proving fatal. Now, as to an oui fit. The ver>'
leasi. number of niedicînes possible and thie ery least numiber
of instruments possible should be the aim of the muilitarv sur-
gteonl. 1 shall nanie a few of thie most indispensable:_-
Chloroformi, morphia, for hypodermic syringe, and plenty of it.
Chlorodyne, cathartic pis and disinfectants. In addition to
miilitai-y am-putating case and pocket case, catheters, &c., a
simple rubber svrii.(,e bulb and gutta percha nozzle. A
Nelaton probe, bullet forceps. Smiith's anterior splint, loads
of bandages, and lasi., but flot least, French charpie.

A SURGEON-GENERAL'S PAY.
Dr. Darby Bergîn, M. P., as ail the vorld knows, was with

the expeditionary force in the Northwest in 1885, as Sur-
geon(~enral.For his services as Surgeon-Generaîl for 153

days, from April i to August 31, lie received froin the Do-
mninion Government $z,86t.49. This wvas at the rate of
Sî2.î6%,,3 per day, the equivalent Of £2 105. ini EngliSh
nonev, wli;,h was taken at the rate of whichi a mnedicai staff.
oficci- in the Imperial armiy would have been pail for similar
services. The rate, however, wvas regarded as a trifle below
the miark if anvthing, and during the season of'i1891, in order
that there miglit lot rest upon the Dominion Governinent
the unseemily imputation of' having fallen even one cent
short ini rendering due recompense bo the galiant doctor, a
vote passed the House gîving him $700 more. But even
this additional solatuni does not seem ho have been fully
suflicient. New ighit has sînce been thrown upon the rates
of renuneration of Surgeons-General ini the Imperiai arrny
and other coguate matters, and the new light bas been the
cause of further em-olument to Dr. Bergin. He lias.
been in thie capital several times sitîce last session, on
business it wvas understood in connection w.%ith quarantine
and uther matters, and a few weeks ago an order-in-Council
wvas passed granting hîrn$î,6oo more for services as Sur-
geon-General in the Northwest during the troubles of 1885.
It is understood that this order-in-Council definitely sets at
iest, so fiar as that is possible, the perplexing question of the
rate aI vich a Surgeon-General shouid be paid.
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LONG-DISTANCE MARCHING COMPETITION.

'lhle long-distance marching competition amiong the Regu.
lars, Militia and Volunteers of the East Surray Reginmental
District, London, (Eng.), came off on Saturday Stil Nov.,
and wvas broughit to a conclusion carly on the following.
miorning. TFhe route to be covered lay betwveen Kinîgston
aînd Guilford, returning through Canîberley, a distance of
about fifîy-four miles. This %vas a severe test as the men

' were in heavy marching order, with the exccption of the
valise, spade and hielmiet. The competitors %vere divided
int squads of eight men, comimanded by a section leader.
Althougli there were eighiteen teanis entered, only seventeeti
cornpeted, one detaclinîent, unifortusiately being three mnen
short ai the timne appointcd for starting. The firsît w %o teamns
left Kingston at six o'clock on Saturday mioring, one
travelling in the direction of Camhberley, w~hile the other
wvent round by Guilford. To avoid anyting like racing, an
intervai of one hour betNeen each successive teami was
allowed. Colonel Leyland Hornby acted as unipire ini
chief, while eacli comipeting section wvas acconipanied by an
oflicer umpire. The condition of the roads was bad and
the tirst arrivai wvas niot expectec i until idniighit on Saturday,
hIws .illowing eighiteen hours for tlie journie. 'Fle 3 rd

E7ast Surray tearm, lîowever, whichi left Kingstoni after 6 a.nîi.
MI Saturday, did ilot complete their inarch tili 1.37 a.im. on
Stunday, nineteen hlours, seventeenl minutes after startinig.
But this result wvas far surpassed by a teani of the -rd Bat-
talion of the East Surrey Voluniteers led by Color-Sergeat
WVarren, whichi left Kingston at nloon on Saturday, and
covered the distance in seventeen hours, thirtvsi miuts
nmaintaiinig an average speed of three muiles one furlong per
hour. The next teami in wvas ont>' twelve minutes beind.
Lord Methner, commanding the Homne District, %vas at
Kingston Barracks. on Sunday mornling to inquire as to the
progress of the comipetition.

Captain R. D. WVynyard, writing fromi Kingston I3arracks,
says :'- The winning teani of the 3rd Voluniteer l3attalion
well deserved their victory and gener;tlshiip." It scerrs,
that by means of cyclist scouts, they were kept advised of
the ' tiînes " made by otiier teanîis, and more particularly
tlîat belonging t the 4 th battalion. On the strength of the
information so given, tlue Volunteers nîiarched ini froim Rip-
ley without a haIt, and succeeded in beating thenm by just
bwelve minutes. He adds, - None of the competitors so far
aire aiy the worse of their exertions."

None of the Voluniteer teains liad undergone an>, trainin g,
though the 1Ailitia and Regulars hiad.

XVith refèrence to the foregoing conipetition the Ui/ied
Service Gazi-Ili! makes the following very sensible renmarks:.

Besides demonstrahing ini the most satisfactor, nmariner
what on an emiergency could be done by picked teams of
regulars, militia, or voluniteers, the recela contcst affordeci
Neveral useful tessons. Ini the first place it is to be remarked
that tlîe average age of the inniiing tcarn was sonîewhat
over tivent)-eighit years, %v'ile that of' the next tcarn, thoiqgh
it had nio metmbers as young as eighteeni yars thiree nionthis
and eighteenl years and nline montlis respectivelv *-averaged
twvent -five. 'l'lie ages of the winning teani ranged froi
li enty to forty and of the next froin just over cighitcen Io
tlhirt),-thirce. Men of mature age thereforc, ver, targelv
predomninatcd. Another point is thiat, althoughi lardly any-
thing iii the wav of training %vas attempted b>' the tcîiams,
only one of thenm gave in before thev hiad donc thirty miles.
'l'le grreat nuajoriît' of tlîen covered forty miles, and no less
t hanl cleven out oft fli seventeen conîpleted tlic course, these
menii arching in ivith a rood stel» and ini regular formation.

The mistake of forcing the speed, and the wvay a break-
down may bc caused tiroui injudicious eating andl drinking.
at the halting places. were abundantly proved. Too nîutchi
care in these respects cauînot wvell be exercised ini comipeti-
tions wh'lich involve a test of the power of enduranuce, and to
sonme nieglect iii tliese miatters do wve partlv attribute flic
failure of the regulars who, after struggling on luravelY t0
Chertsey, notwitlhstandîng a mishap to wbich wve shall refer
trnmnediatelv, Look three Ilours to do three miles, sorte of the
teani being overcomie liv an irresistable drowsiniess.

'lle mnishap t o wvhich ,. e have just alludcd bias a direct
hca.ring(. tpolî thue subieci of cquipnicnt. One of the men in-

cluded in the team -of regulars thinking it advisable, after
dining at Guildford, to change his socks, found that bis feet
were so swollen that lie could not agaîn get thern into bis
boots. Nowv it is evident that either he had been badly fitted
or that the boots hiad tuot licen kept sufficiently soft by duli-
bing or one of the better preparations, such aý " Mollis-
coriumii." The mariiclîîng powers of an arrnly v'ery largely de-
pend upon luow it is shiod, by which wve nieaiu not only that
tlîe boots flienuselves shouild ci gooci, but that they should lie
carefully sclecicd su as to be'an easy lit for ecdi individual
ivearer andl fot 1<) be allowecl to get stiff and liard. Men,
too, slîotld be taught to take proper care of their [ct, as, for
instance, by soaping, ilieir socks betère undicertainig any Ilng
mnarcb. Btistcred lcet. were on the presenit occasion tule cause
of trouble in several instances.

l'lie t unic slîould be looser across thue chest than il is usuallv
%vornl, so as to give fl l play to thic lungs ; and we are Ili-
dliieC( to thlinlc thiat tlîcre is still rootu for furthcr experimients
to be tîîace as to the easiest wav thie weighîts a soldier lias to
carry can lie disposed.

What cati lie donc in heavv rnarcbing- order wvas latelv
stîuwn by Tieuît. Barker, R. M. [.I., b). his' march [romi Oke-
lianîptonl to Plymouth on a nituddv road itn twelve lîours, in-
cluding thît'ec atnd a haIt' hiouu's' stoppage, and hy eren
Bernardl, anid Corporal Barnard, of thle sanie corps, wh'lo did
the distance ini an lîotr less, lieing. we lielieve, thie best timne
yet inade ini teavy iiiarcliing ortIer.

XXliile tioping that lotîg-disuance inarchiuîg conipetitions
will become a regularly recoguuizQed tlingii in this country, wc
trust that it. will iiot deteriorate into ft'antic efforts ai. record-
breaking, but îlîat thîe practical sid,ý will be kept steadily ii
view.

CANADA ANI) Gýl,.\ISTONIE'.

Some excitemnett lias been occas incd inu Caniada b>' the rt'-
port lately circulated to the eticct. tliat file I miperial Goveriu-
mnent propose(l to wvithidrat\ Ille Itiperial troops tronu British
North Anîcrica. The Canadiaui papers have laketi (lie Matier
up sornewliat liercelv, but reallv thlure is nîo occasion l'or atîv
fuss. Halifax, the headquarters of out' tieci ini Ille Non hi
Atlantic, is the onIy point at wvhicli troops are tlow kcpt, and
it us nult ai ail likelv tlîat even thue Gladstone Goveriiiieuît
wvould cssay their retuioval ai. the luresent jntr.Cnd
is uuîostly Conservative, anud the press of the Douuuiniiouî lias
iiaturally, jumpud ah the tbroat of the uîe%% Liberal Goveruiet
ai. home lin coniectiou withl the rutioured witlhdrawal, but the
excitemiett w~ill douhtless soon pass awav. Onue oft te lead-
ing journals in Toronto charges \î i.. G;ladstonie anid luis col-
leag ues with att aclîiug but lit tle imiiportanîce t o Ille Caliadiali
connection- - witbl uot beitug overhut'deîued vit h anxict v about
colonuial greatiiess. 'IFlic papuer goes on1 to lay stress oui the
fact thai. tbe Catiadiatis have hlithierto defeîided tIheiiiseljves ah
cotîsideralile expetuse, and uîîaintailîs that il Xvas inu cotise-
quetuce of INr. (Gtadsi.ote's synupatliy for tlie Soth during thie
Americati Civ'il War that tlîe Feniian î invasioni of' Canada wvas
brouglut about. Tlie Jileral leaider\ý biungliuig also, il is
altegIed, prevetuted Canada, %vlbet wugad~as payîtug lîea% ily
for tlîe Alabanla niistake, [roui rcuverinig fo(r Ille datiuagecs
tieu inflicted on Cania(a. It is evideuît fluai tluc Preuuier's
critics oni tbc other side of tlie Atlanîtic ar.e prepared Io assail
him ah ever\ * raýssible oppotutity, anîd t his Cauiadiaii on-
slauglît, alîhuttgbi perliapis il is utidescrved at die uioitîieni
wvill sertoV \v aru Mr;. (iladstone anud bis colleagrues thai tlivy
unlusi. tuot attemrp. tu play at ducks anîd drakes %viîlu colonial
iuterests. as ttîev did hiall' a dolOcîi ars ago. Iiw'ip,/a/er.

Re.tr-Adtîuiral Stephenusoni. th li uew couîîmiauudcr of i lie
Britislu squadroil ini the Paciflc, lias beeui i.-1 I 1er \jst
navy for 40 years, T/w a/ 11(il/(z:/esvud a
active ser-vice itu flue Crinien, iii a an ud duriuîg thle Iudit
uiuitinly. ILt was Captaiti St ephenisonî as lue thiu was, 'u ho
\vas ini coltuiinauid of Ille Hieroti guiboat ('ui Ilue Cnd
hakes (huritig the Feuîîai disturbances ; and lie liadchreo
fieu' Majcsty's ship licetviii flie Artic expcdit; on ot
1875-76. Rear-.Xdmiral Sit elicuýisoti was foriuîcrly a naval
aiue.de-calnîp to tlle Queuî, anîd lias eLel 'Mu anlqevxo thle
Prince of Wales since 1878.
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1-10W THE 66rH VOIJGHT THE CHOLERA.

We reproduce front Dr. I-ernry's book, Il Events of a Miii-
tary Life," (now out of prînt and rare) an accouint of the tîvo
outbreaks of choiera at Kingston iîî 1832 ai-d 1834 ; tic sub-
ject may flot be wîithout interest at the present tinte. Dr.
Henry ivas then surgeon iii H. M. 66th Regir-nent.

Ont the Sdi Jutie, 1832, tie pestilence made its firsi. appear-
ance in Quebec ; it proceeded up tie river Io Motîtreal, where
it burst out like a volcanio on tie i iîli. Its course ivas
capricious and uncertaiîî ; somne intermediate villages being
ravished, aîîd otiiers passeci over altogether. At Prescott
tNvo deatlis occurred ont the i ;îh, and ont the i 7tlî it reached
Kingston.

The Director-Guîeralof tie Arnîy Medical Department, Sir
*Jantes \lcGrigor, iiiinidfîl ofth icaxiitu, II Venienti occurrire
tmorbo," liad providentlv issued orders to his officers early ini
the year respecting the proper sieps to be taken ii preparing
as iveil as possible, for- Uie approaching miscliief, îvhich mi'
friend, Dr. Skey, ai the hleacî of tIlie departmient here, ivas in-
defatigable iii enforcýiîg, iith the addition of sucli local direc-
tions as lus perfect acquaintance with ilhese provinces, and
long -encrai experience elsewhiere, rnig-ht suggest. 1 aiii
certain that mnu lives were saved iii the Canadas hv the
preventativo ,nastires then taken tIîrough tis conmand
and no doubt sinillar beuîeflcial rc,;ttiis.ittetidedl likze ndus
in other stations o!'i lie Brit ishi arnmv.

As soo:î as it %výas know-in iliat nialigriant. choiera had really
appeared ini Quebec, it wvas plain enoughi that il would find1
ils way to the shiores of Laýke Ontario. Colonel Nicol was
our commîandant ai.t îr~î and 1 wvell kntew u~ hat fearless
eniergy nîiglît be expected froil huaii in I lie ids(t of alnv
epedesnic, however deadly. \eiiirst had tie barracks and
luospatals imost carefulli' cieauied and îvhiteîîashied ; tUic duties
anid fatigues of the soldiers w.ere lighlteii,.1 as mutcli as possi-
hIe, and t be%- were claily inspecteçi iih great care by their
imedical olicers ; t lie canteen ivas illaccd Unider vigilant super-
i ision, and preparations were made to isolate 1 lie
barracks, anid to uemove tue mari ed soldiers residemît iii
thle towni, itih Iiîir faniilies, to a canmp ont the other sicle of
Itlie bay.

Oit the aîornuîîg of t li7ti of Jne IL faltal case Of Lili-
doubted choiera lîaî'iîi occurred iii the town, tiese iieasures
ivere carried into efect. A canmp ivas formed oit the IliIl near
Fort le-lr, and the barrack gates were shut. Aithougli tue
disease raged in the toîvn fer the next fortiîight, we had rîo
case in the regirnent till tue .1th of Juity, wheil tîvo grenadiers
were attacked vitîî the niost friglîtfui spasnis. 1 ivas sent
for on the iinstanit----hlecl theni boti largely, and they re-
covered.

Eincouraged by' the resuit of these, and several sinîilar in-
Statices amongst the poor people of the town, 1 began vainly
to imagine that this plan of treatînent îvould be generallv
successful, and wîrote confideîitly to this cifect to Dr. Skev
but 1 ivas soon to bc undeceived. Tîiree men and a ivom-an
of the 66th were attacked tie sanie niglît. 1 saw thein imme-
diatelv ; and the syiptomls heing tie saine to ail appearance,

as the first cases, thev ivere bled, and ail died in tîveive lîours.
The spot whîch tlîeir barrack at Point Frederick occupied
ivas a pronmontory near the dockvard, the air of îvhicli wîas
vitiated by the neighibourhood of the rotten sliips. lle coin-
paîîy quartered there ivas reilîoved to camp on tlîe hll the
next morning. and lîad nîo more choiera.

'rite fact is, 1 lielieve, tîîat we had two différent diseases
confounicld togetîier under tue comnrnî iame of choIera, to
coîîtend with; one of tliese maladies hiaving î'ery niticli the
c'naracter of tetanus, or lockjaw. This genuswa narc
by carîx' severe and universal spasins, aifecting every nmuscle
and causîîîg great torture. This form appears to be easily
curable ; and the early bleeding iii this peculiar anI stcnic
type, wrought nuarvels %vhieî judiciotislv employed. lit tue
otiier more danceroits forni, wliea tlîe disease stole on nmore
quîectly, the patient stole earlY' iinto Ilopeless debiility, ani
here medicine wvas of little avail.

XVe licard wonderful accounits of' tue eflects of traunsfusion
of saline tluid into the veins ; and D)r. Sampson, the princi-
pal practictioner iii Kingston, and a nman of talent, ivas
determined, as w~eil as myself, to give it a fair trial. We
used it in twenty Ilopeless cases, tinforttunately without
sticcess tan any ; though the fîrst effc'ct iii everNv instance ivas

the apparent restoration of the powvers and functions of life.
in one reniarkable case of a poor emigrant from Yorkshire.
life w~as protracted seven days hy purnping Here the mani
ai most instan taneouisly recovercd voice, strength, color andi
appetite ; aud Dr. Sampson and miyseif, seeing this mirac-
ulous change, aliiiost believed wve hiad discovered the elixir
of life, in the humble shape of sait and wvater.

The appearance of Kingston during the epidenlic was inost
inelaîicholy, -1 While the long funerals biackened ail the way.
Nothing wvas seen in the streets but these sorroivful proct!"-
sions. No business wvas donc ; for the country people kept
aloof front the infectedi towvn. Thle vcllow fiag wvas hioisted oin
the beachi, near the nîarket-place, and intercourse wîtl the
stcamiboais put under quarantine regulations. The conduci
of' the itîhabitants wvas admirable anid reflected great crEdit
ont this good and spirited littie towI. The miedical meii and
the clcrgy of ail persuasions, vied with eachi other iii the
fearless discharge of their dhangerous duties ; and the exer-
tions of ail classces were judicious, nîanly and energetic ; for
the genuine Engiih spirit showed itself, as usual, unldatintect
ii the nîidst of peril and rising abov'e it

We hiad thirtv-si\ cases of choiera of a mali-nant kiîîd, in
the 66iW, besides a host of clioleroid conîplaints ; many of
whicli, but for early treatment, %vould hiave ended in choiera.
Of these we lost seven. No child sultered.

DI)ring the prevalence of the diseasc, it seemcd 10 ni,.'
that at nuiiuber of* errors iii diet 'vere generally cntertaincti.
and acted upon in otir litle comilnunlity. Because uiipel)
fruit, or excess in its usse, dloes inisehief, .41l fruit ivas nowX
proscribed liv public opinion and vegetables of e% ery descrip-
lion p!aced unider the sanie bail, so that gardeners saw, the r
[inest productions rotting- unsaleable. This was flv o
the stounlachl was more likely to suIfTer titan to benleut front
the ivant of its, accustoîîîed pabulurn of iiîxced animal and
veget:îhIe subsitances. it Nvas proper to live tenmperateiy, Io
avo-d spr-aiior cal ing late in thle da%, as four-tit is
of the attacks caille on lin the nigli, to avoid excesses of ail
kinds, to strive agaînst depressing passions, but abovc ail
to place confidence iii Providence.

If., arnidst so rnuch distress, ludicrous idvas could1 hc
entcrtaitied, there ivas enou<rhi to excite themi ont this subject
of abstenence front vegetables. Huge lrisien îvho had
sucl<ed iii tic national root îvith their rnotiier's milk, and
lived oit it ail their ]ives. noîv shrank from a potato is
poison. 1 hieard onec respectable gentleman coîîfess, that lie
w-as attracted b' the temipting appearance of a disli of green
peas, and ate one pea, but feit uncomfortable afterwards,
and feIt sure it liad disagreed with him.

Tue disease ceased entirely iii the mniddle of Oct ober.

0f the discase in 1834, Dr. Henry writes as follows -
Warned by the experience Of 1832, l'O tinte ivas lost in

isolating the garrison as rnuch as possible. When the first
case of inalignant choIera took place in the town-i (iii 1834),
the barrack gates ivere shut, as formnerlv ; the married
soldiers living ini iodgings %vith their famiiilies'were encarnped
near Fort H-enry, ont the sanie grounid as before. l'le Royal
Artillerv, having become sickly, ivere also sent to camîp.
These «measures provc.d highlv useful ; the health of the
mumerotis womnei and children was preserved, and that of
the artillery restored.

A strict hygeian police ivas estabîished and sedulously
maintaincd iii the regiment, with the object of watching and
crushin-g the first gerni of the rnalady. Any deviation from
the men's ordiniary habits was at once noticed by steady non-
conîrnssioned officers appointed for this purpose, and re-
ported to the surgeon. They wcre directed to observe the
men at aIl their meals carefuly, and give notice if tlîey should
perceive Ioss of aplietite init>,n individuai. Drills and
parades were discontinued and ail dulies made as light as
possible ; but the men were niarched a short distanîce in the
cool of the evenînig by the adjutant, after miedical inspection.
On bot days they were perunitted to amuse thcmselves, and
cool the barracks by watering theni and the square îvherein
they stand, with a fire engine. iii which they enjoyed themn-
selves much, making jets deau iii the air ad/lbi/zu. Clean-
liness of person, clothing. bedding, and barrack-rooms was
strictlv enjoined and maintained. The men %vere allowed to
take reasonable rest in the morning, and their sleep at that
hotir, which is generaliy the ilost refreshing ater a hot night
in the barrack room, waç not abridged under a mistaken
notion of the advantage of extreme early rising. No (asti-
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dioussncss was practised as to their diet, which was flot
chaiîged ; the author conceiving, as mentioned before, that
the stoniach would be more liable to get out of order if de-
prived of the vegetables grateful to it, and to which it had
been accustomed, than if they were permitted to be used.
The regimental canteen, that fruitful source of mnischief, ivas
place(l under strict watchfutless, and inremperance prevented
as much as possible. It oughit -to be added that iii this re-
spect, and indeed every other, the conduct of the soldiers of
the 66th during both epidernics was eminently good.

With these precautions, and early attention to premonitory
abdominal disturbances, thlt disease touched us lightly, and
wve had only eighit adult cases of choiera out of seven huni-
dred and sixty-nine individtuals. Howvever, wve had besides a
host of bowvel complaints, many of whichi no doubt, %vould
hiave merged in the pestilence but for early treatmlent. This
uwas a ratio about twventy fold less thail arnongst the civil
population ; and our total loss wvas fifty fold less or there-
abouts, being only onie man and two children.

Thlere wvas a material différence between the practice of
1832 and 1834. Laudanum, brandy, and other stimulants
were adrninistered now much more sparingly than before;
whecn, probably they hiad been useci too f reely. Bleeding,
also, %vas flot so coiiînion, for those violent tvtatiic spasnîis
whichi it hacl so frequently relieved in the former year wvere
not so general. Calomel hiad been givenl then very largely,
but %vas nowv used less îndiscriiniately. In 1835 acetate ot1
Iea-d wvas used in some liopeless cases with niuchi betiefit..
My tiavourite reme(lV Nas castor oit, coînbinied wvith a sniall
cîuantity of laudanum, given iii some grateful and deiiulcent
fluid, as; hot as possible ; making the patient lie on his right
sicle, for the assistance of gravitation towards the pylorus,
and to prevent nausea. Iii soi-ne hundred cases onl this and
the former occasion, 1 witnessed the most excellent effects
froni this remedy ; and mloreover, expesrieinced tiletinîyselt'
in the early stage or tvo aittt,,cks of choiera 1 had at King-
stn. Once when attending a gentleman whio died of the
disease, 1 was conscious of the very moment of contractîng
it at bis bedside. 1 înstantly wvent home and to bed, and
look the oil and laudanum, when five minutes delay miglît
have cost my lire. For somne time there wvas a terrible In-
terniaI conflict, the heart laboured tumultuously, and 1 lay
quietly, yet under the perfect consciousnless that a great
struggle wvas going on for life or death, whether the thin
part of tie blood called the serum, should rush fatally to the
coats of the intestines, or be determinied in a warmn and sain-
tary perspiration to the skin. Ail this time the pulse could
not be counited, and the feeling of anxiety and oppression of
the vital powers %vas dreadful. At length the circulation
gradually became calmer, the shriveling skin swelled out.
with warni moisture and grrateful heat, and the crisis wvas
past. 1-ere, and in numerous similar instances, like the
fabled action ol oit on a storrny sea, tlîis invaluable medicinie
soothed the internai commotion and effected a gratet'ul and
healthy catin.

As on the former occasion the conduct of the manly and
intelligent community of Kingstonl %vas hecoming the char-
acter of their town. Nobocly sbrank front the kind offices
to the sick, nobody rail away ; a health cornnîiittee sat daily,
and the doctors and clergy o .f ail persuasions did their duiy
nobly as before.

Althongbl we have seen choIera following roads and rivers,
and the great lines of hiumani intercourse in vatrions,- parts of
the %vorld, it lias often left some favored spots untouched,
in a very capricious and unaccounitable mannier. In Eng-
land, Exeter %vas neyer visited by the disease, though it
prevailed iii the neighiborhood. During the invasion of 1834,
the soudi shore of Lake Ontario wvas exempt, but flot the
niortil. Opposite to Kingston is a village, on a height
called Barriefield, whlere nurnerous deaths took place from
choIera ; whilst, in anotlber v'illage, or hiamlet, but balf a
mile distant, and nearlv level %vith the lake, the malady did
tiot showv itself at aIl. We found if. pertinacionsly sticking
to sontie hlouses, and occurring in themn again and again;
and those elevated parts of the town, wvbich had alwavs been
considered the most bealtby, suffered the most. I3y the
middle of September the blealtti of Kingston wvas restored,
but haîf the inhabitants wvere iii mourning."

MEDICO-MILITARY NOTES.
Asurgeon of some years experience dlaims that the period

of service required by our Militia Act before the rank of
Surgeon-Major can be obtained is altogether too long, viz.,
twventy years. In the Imperial service the majority of sur-
geons obtain their surgeon-majorship ini ten or twvelve years.
As this title gives relative rank of Lieut.-Col. hie snggests
that the tite of Surgeon-Colonel replace it.

The saine officer says that lie is entirely opposed to the
I'orming of the Militia Medical officer into a staff corps-same
as in the Imperial service. Such a suggestion bas been made
of late. The rank between combatant and non-combatant
officers of our volunteer corps is nlow very slight. It wvould
practically cease to exist if the miedical oficer 'vas not anl
officer of tie corps.

A correspondent, signi sg himnself Medicus, " asks why nio
bonours have ever been conferred on our Militia Medical
officers. He says : lThere are several wvel klowilnaiaes
still iii the nîilitia wvho have donc their country good service.
They are Iligh np on the seniority list,- .-two or more hiaving
served nearly forty years.

Thle question of miedical equipnient for camps is, according
to Surgeoni-Maljor Campbell, of the Canadian Regiment of'
li fantry, one où înuchi difli.'nulty. Ilie says [)Doctors differ in
their views of the best drttgs ho use uilder precisely similar
conditions. Iii private practice they each clioose the remedy
thev prefer and would like to Jo the sanie wlien acting ini a
mihitary capacity. This is quite imipos'.ible. A drug store of
large dimensions ini a camp is ont of the question. Troops
in camp are presumned ho be on active service, and only ibiese
things can be alloved whichi exîleýrienice lias shown to be
essentiai. The duty o l preparing uie iledicine chests tor theý
camps in the 5 th and ôth military' districts lias for sonie y'ears
beeti assigiied ho Suirgeon-Majol(r Canipbell. 'l'lic first v'ear
he bac! this oillv to prepare. He wvrote to every miedical
officer NNho Nvas goinig inito camp and asked for suggesto.
These hie received and largely acted upon. Th'le result wvas
complete satisfaction. Ncxt vear a different set of medical
otficers wvere iii camp, and there %vas nucl grnmblinig at the
contents of the case 'Flic plan followed Last year of having
some of the camps at tlie military schools and nîakiîîg tie
hospitai of the permianent corps the camip hospital wias foulnd
to work weli.

The supply of niedical officers at the Brigade Camp at St.
J olns last sumrmer wvas, it is said, niot wblat it ouglit to have
been. Two battalions hîad noune. Thîe resut. %vas that the
P. M. O. Nv'as a mîail of aIl kinds of wvork. Nfedical officers
slîould do tlîeir (lutV or retire.

A medical head is certainly needed for our militia,-oîe to
wvhom ail matters medical iay be referred. If we look at t le
militia list we fînd one there ; but does hie ever act in bis
official capacity ? We doubt it.

A DISTINGUISHED ARMY SURGEON.
Surgeon-Genieral Henry Milîs Cannon, wbo died recentdv

at bis residence in Eatoni llace, entered the armvy iî 1846
He served iii tie Punjab Canîpaign Où 1849-io, wvas present
at the actions of Ranititgger, 'hîillianwalla, and Goojerat.
and receivet for lus'distinguishied services a medal and three
clasps. H-e earned the thanks où the Supreine Govertnment
and of the Local Governmient où the North-Westerni Pro-
vinîces for services in the Rohilkund and Meerut Divisions
during the Mntitîy period. He was also recommended by
the Coniniander-iii-Ciiief for brevet promuotion, and a good-
service pension où îoo/. a year wvas conferred on hirn. The
letter iuîtimating tiîis distinction referred to biis condnct iii
high terris où praise, and expressed tue satisfaction %vitlî
wvhich the Government où India viewed Her Majest%'Ys recog-
nition of lus services to tlîe State. IDr. Cannion wvas recoin-
mended for a Commandersiîip of tue Bath by' thîe (ioverni-
nient où lindia in April, 1878. Unfortunately for liim, no0
birtlhday honours wvere gazetted in that year, and hefore the
next birthday hie had retired, in ignorance of the rule that
retired olicers are barred fromn being appointcd ho the order.
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A STAFF SI-JRGIEON'S TREATMvENT OF TYP HU
1N i 8oo.

During the fau and witer Of 1799 aild i 8oo a severe typhus
lever hiad made its apperance on board of the "Asia," which
biad proved fatal tO sOmle Ol the 41 st regimleint ; iii conse-
cluence of i.his the Commnander-ini-chief fiad Iost no lime in
senýidiing off that regimient ini hoats to Montreai, by the St.
L awreîîce ; but t he sick, about mie litndred iniit nber, were
left at Quebec utîder tuie chargre ol subalterns, the senior of
of thern a Lieutenant, Arthîur ru-Li ; the îîanes of the others
were Hall and Kelly. Notwitlistainding the change of the
atir andi the increasing severitv of the co!d, the 4! st re.gilenit.
ah Montreal coiltinucd to siffer considerable miortalitv
îhrougi the fever. 'l'li regimient ai surgeons hiad died in
att.ending the liospital, or thev wvere disablcd by the discase
froni discharging thïr (lut\-, so that it bccanie necessarv to
claini the serv'ices of sonic of thie private practitioiiers then
at Montreal. %ftoing those ivas a Mr. Cgotild, %%-o soon
afterwards feil a %,cii to the nmalady, and wh-lose dleatlî
caused a considierabie degree of' symplathv on behiaif of his
îvidowv, for lie t.s t reiîc1r;l favorite. 1 know flot if aniv
other mledical meni No citlled Ili dicd of tht' lever, liut 1 iveil
remnmbcr t baî a mledical stalf-surgeon, stationeu at Ouebcc,
was sent off ai a io<nî oti:e iii assîsît in endeavo r*ilng to
:irrest the ra;~sof 11w I'Vver froin laedni ~r aind wide
a nmn the ilnhali tants., soîne ol wlîonîl liad ai ready liecti
:Wept off.

l regard of this iledical oifl*,cc-, a short, rougl lookili
personacre, and of equaliv rou gl manners, il. ias rclatte,:c
litt 1 do not %,ouch for the accuracy of the runior, that onl bis
arrivai at the h'Osiitali Of tile 4. st re-riiment at N-onitreati, lie
declared it wvas îlot surprisinig that the féver 'vas wvorkilng so
inuch destruction sinice the tinfortunate patients ývere
siinothered througli the ivant of 1proper- ventilation ; luponl
whicli, il wvas asscrted, lic absoltutely ordercd the glaze franie
of the windowvs to be rcmioved, the doors bo be taken off
t beir hingcs, andi the clotiies to bc taken away, andi the Sick
Io be thos left totaly- unico%-ered. 'l'lie thernioînter was lov,
pcrhiaps beiow zero, so t bat hy the t'ollowing :norning there
"'as no patients in the hospitail ; but the undertaker andti he
cltir-ymanî were called iii. andi so termiinated the tynus fever.
The iiews of this almiosi. unique mode of curing ce'er), patient
iii an hospital, spread throug-hout the town of Montreal like
'vildflre, and before ten o'clock that miorning the soldiers of
the 41 st regiment were tumnultuously assembled in the
barrack yard, demianding- suniimary vengeance of Dr. Frost,
as thev iiow described hini -, anti it is not improbable tbat,
bad lie flot taken the precatition of hastening off at ani earlN
hour, iii order Iliat lie iiuht be the irst to report the happy
resuit of his newv practice. Dr. Frost nîigbt hiave beeîî sent
off to wvelcome the arrivai of lîýs victirns iii the other wvorlcl.

Aîmii'uR~s 0 <.01.. LANIANN.

VHXT BECAMNE OF" NANA SAIB1?
A curious tbeory lias heen started iri India t.hat the Toîîgal

(;eierai, onie of the leaders in thbe attack on the Residencv ai
Manipur, 'vho wvas hanged vîi tie Senaptty, was nonle
othler than Nana Sahîib, wb-o in jile, 18.57, rnassacred the
garrison at Cawnpore. .\re the antecedents of the Tong-al
(iencral so wvell known, queries a Culcutta correspondent. a.s
to preclude the possibiiity of bis hiaviing heen the Nana Sabihi?
'l'le rallier nlotiveless precipitancv of tbe Manipur Durbar
durîng the crisis in its aiILiirs hecornes intellig_,ible and conse-
tjuential if il. were truc tliat lis tiost iroti-willeti member liad
race liatred to urge imii to finish bis carcer witb a thleatrical
coup as bloody and cruel as thai which comrncnced il. 1 h'ie
olv extrîîîsîc evîdenice Io he adduced il) support is t hat ini
i8i8 the (iuruj* i ( rcligious teacher) ofthe Nana. acmane
liv arnied followers and elepbanîs, and i aving a iiephew of

ana h is charge, Nvas clicainped aI Coochi Uclar. A
traveller wvho repeatediy vîsîted thle Mabiratta c.1mp1 was
.,truck wvith the ma-ked contrast, pirsentcd beu w~een the
strangers anti the Ncrio- g ioiiibaitaints of thle
place.

A SENSIBLE ACT.
One of Mr. Chapleau's fast acts as Miinister of Customis

was to tra'nsmiit a memnorandum to counicil recomnîending
that the regulations wvhereby provision is made for a refund
of duty paid by the Imperial troop, on cigars, wvines, spirits,
malt liquors, chinawvare, glassware, plateware, silverware,
when inîported by reg.,imental messes, be amnended andi ex-
tended iii their application, so as to include the officers'
messes ait the various permanent schools of iiilitary instruc-
tion iii Canada. He points out that if the reconîmendationi
is approved tie resuit will be an increase iii tic consuirption
of lighit wvines at the variois'ailitary schools and a corres-
ponding decrease of thc use of intoxicatimîg liquors, besides
iesseuiîîg, as far as possible whatever is iikelv ho b e danger-
t>usly attractive in the atmospherc of' the antc-rooms of thc
messes or the variotis mlilitary Schools.

HOW RIFLE BARRELS ARE WORN ouTr.
\VTlile it is tindoubtedly truc that sone rifle barrels 'vear

tietter than others, still ini the vast maýjority of cases %vhe're
it is conip!ainecl that a barrel no lonlger shoots as it did, tibat
it is sliot out, etc ,will lie foulid to lie eitlier Io laek of
cleaning or im-proper clcanting.

L et me instance a case. Not long ago 1 saîî ini a tniend 's
office aîid.saw Iimi cleami bis rifle. Sorne cotton wvaste soiled
wvith coal dust and other dirt that had heen alIoved to seutle
on il, %vas wrapped arouiîd bis w'îping rod and pushied
ilirougli the barrel wvith ail[ bis strength. 1 looked on anti
%aid nothing, but 1 ivili fot be a bit surprised to hear timii
sa>' befbre long, îiat bis rifle does îîot shoot as it used to.
Notliing short of dialiio!id liardniess wvoule' stand .suchl ceani-
ingr. fi' tou wvant vour rifle barrel to fast sec to it that your
swab material is soft andi cean. fi: shoulti be kept shut up
wbiere nîo gritty dust could gel into it. Use pienty of oil in
cleaning (you can wvipe it out afterwards if voit clîoose) andi
avoid excessive friction. There is no need of putting so
much on the swab-rod that it takes both hantis andi aIl the
weigbt of yotir body to drive it through. It is such work as
this that takes the sharp edge off. 0f course, hardened
baîls and paper-patcheti billets wvil wear out a barrel faster
than soft andi weII-Iubricated grooveti ones ; but nieverthe-
less it is the rougli cleaing that wears the m-ost ini manv
cases.

PEN PICTURES 0F MOLTKE AND BISMARCK.

Who is this senior for whoim tic throng makes iviy revecr-
enitiilly- --lie witli lean wrinkled face, set nîouth, yet wvitli
something of a lbalf smiile on it, ever %vith dowricast abstraci-
ed eyes and stooping shoulder, wvith bands; claspeti behlind
his back andi with listless gait .- tlîis fleshless, toutghi-looingt,
man wvith the bushy eye-brows andti ei long, lean throat
Hie is worth looking at, for he is the greatest strategist of
tie age, amîd lias beemi the ruling soul of the victorious cani-
paigni. Moltke, for it is he, has beenl %ith tile Emperor, anti
is probably on his way homie to finish Miss Braddon's last
novel ; for wvheîi lie is nlot devising strategy lie is rcading
sensational novels ; andi his abstraction, as like as not, is
cauiseti by speculation as to wvbicî (if tie two aspirants to
ber lianci the lieroiîie is ultimately to niarry. A taîl burly
mian swings round the corner- of the Friedrich Strasse, bis
loui '' la ! hia!" riîîging out above thie noise of the Street
as lic strides dowvn tlîe Linden. 'l'le crowd makes wvay for
Iîinî wvlîen it wvili for few others, anid ini truth he is the staill
(if ' man to drive a patlî for liimsclf'even througli ail obstruc-
tive crowd(. I-is step is Iirm andi massive, his shoulders are
broati anîd square ; tI-e untiress cuirassier cap sets off
well the strong face with tie lieavy suîow-wliîe moustache
ati the terrible tier-jawv. nmassive yet not lleshy, full but
tiot exuberant, wiiich onle eyrlooks at withotit thinking
howv svînbolical it is of the -' llooti anti iron " dogma wbicli
Ulic Sterni but hecarty mian once so frankly entinciated. Wlbeî
last 1 liad Seen Bismiarck lic wvas sitting on lus big horse
uîuler t le statute of Strasbourt-i, in tie Place de la Concorde,
on tlîe day tle Germanl troops marcieti inito Paais, glowver-
ing dowvn scoriîfully from under thc pcak (if bis metal helmiet
on a group of Freîîchmen wlîo had i dentified him, and were
shirinking- as îlîey spat liissings uip ai lîim.--A rchiba/d ForbesV
j,, S<'rib»er's ,11(igttiine.


